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From The ediTor

Repair  Your  Barrels . . .
and Your  Health

As we reach the end of  Q4 (“ond” for 
those in the t rade),  most rum craf t  d ist i l lers  
around the wor ld are faced with the 
chal lenge of  ref i l l ing the barrels that  were 
empt ied dur ing the rush to get products 
out the door.   Q4 is,  af ter  a l l ,  when most 
dist i l lers earn the income they need to 
get out of  the proverbial  “ red” so they can 
hopeful ly end the year wi th a prof i t .

whi le i t  may be tempt ing to start  re- f i l l ing 
barrels r ight  away, th is is the perfect  t ime 
to check them for damage and to repair /
t ighten them as needed.

i t  is  a lso the perfect  t ime to look at 
your own heal th and to perform simi lar 
maintenance: is your blood pressure high?  
what about your cholesterol  level?  do 
your teeth need to be checked? 

industry people know that regular 
maintenance and at tent ion to detai l  are 
essent ia l  to operate a dist i l lery or cel lar, 
but  of ten neglect  to apply the same 
pr inciple to their  own heal th or the heal th 
of  those around them.

As you reach for your hoop dr iver,  spl ices 
and wedges, be mindful  of  what tools and 
implements your body may need to funct ion 
better.   most craf t  spir i ts people i  know 
could benef i t  f rom weekly chiropract ic 
adjustments and dai ly v i tamin supplements 
(you can’ t  survive on red Bul l  a lone!) .

Af ter  the sugarcane harvest is complete, 
the soi l  is  c leaned; i t  is  a lso amended with 
nutr ients and prepared for the fo l lowing 
growing season.  metaphors l ike th is 
abound around us,  so i  invi te you to come 
up with your own seasonal  restorat ion and 
rejuvenat ion pract ice.

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

so get your dist i l lery and your heal th in 
order and si t  back and enjoy the wel l -
deserved frui ts of  your labor.   Be proud 
that your products are helping consumers 
celebrate the joys of  the season. 

happy hol idays to al l  our readers,  f rom 
the ent i re “got rum?” team and from the 
count less people who make rum possible 
around the wor ld!

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t

The hol iday season is upon us and one of 
the th ings that makes this winter hol idays 
di f ferent than any other is a l l  the aromas 
that seem to go wi th i t  l ike f resh cut p ine, 
peppermint ,  burning candles and baking 
spices.   so when i  received word that 
Captain morgan had re leased a l imi ted 
edi t ion gingerbread spiced liqueur (due 
to i t  only being 30%ABv) i  thought i t  would 
be interest ing to p ick up a bot t le f rom one 
of  my local  stores and review for you.   

appearance

The 750 ml bot t le is the standard design 
wi th a metal  screw cap and label ing 
indicat ing the l imi ted edi t ion hol iday 
theme of the product .   To be honest ,  i  am 
surpr ised they did not put a santa hat on 
the Captain,  but  they did add the “Tis the 
season” tag along wi th snowf lakes and 
gingerbread color on the f ront label.  The 
standard warning in t iny let ters “Car ibbean 
rum and other natural  Flavors” is scrawled 
on the bot tom of the label,  which i  read as 
“ th is product has chemical  addi t ive,  l ive 
wi th i t…”.

The l iquid i tse l f  is  the normal golden 
brown color assoc iated wi th the regular 
Captain morgan spiced product .   swir l ing 
the l iquid generated a th ick band that 
s lowly th ickened and af ter  a minute began 
dropping several  waves of  s low moving 
legs before leaving a r ing of  residue 
around the glass.  

nose

The aroma, wel l  i t  cer tain ly del ivers 
sweeT notes of  sugary ginger,  c innamon 
and something that dist inc t ly reminds me 
of  bread pudding.   

Captain morgan gingerbread 
spiced rum (liqueur)

my name is paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  December 2019 -   6
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Palate

First  s ip the alcohol  n ips around the tongue 
as the ginger/c innamon notes f rom the 
aroma swir l  wi th some al lspice and c love 
notes.   At  th is point  you cannot help not ic ing 
the heal thy dose of  g lycerol  cover ing the 
tongue and mouth.   There is an under ly ing 
sugary sweetness to the exper ience, but i t 
is  not  as st rong on the palate as i t  was on 
the nose.  The ent i re f lavor set t les into a 
long sweet f rost ing f in ish that  just  f lat tens 
out over t ime leaving an oi ly residue in the 
mouth.

Review

okay, the quest ion i  had to ask is:  did they 
achieve the goal  of  c reat ing a gingerbread 
spiced f lavored spir i t? And the answer is 
sor t  of,  but  not real ly.   The components are 
present in the f lavor prof i le,  but  they do 
not uni f y to create the gingerbread f lavor 
exper ience i  was look ing for.   i  th ink the 
overal l  sweetness in par t  is  why i t  spins out 
and away mut ing the spices and missing 
the mark.   i  cannot th ink of  any Captain 
morgan product i  would recommend sipping 
neat (yes,  that  inc ludes pr ivate stock),  and 
that holds t rue wi th th is l iqueur.   however, 
th ink ing of  the hol iday seasons, th is would 
do wel l  in eggnog, Cof fee, Cocoa, and 
depending on the rec ipe as an ingredient 
in hot But tered rum.   i  am happy that i 
could f ind some uses for i t  and wi th i ts 
inexpensive pr ice th ink as an ingredient 
some consumers wi l l  enjoy using i t  in their 
cock tai l  c reat ions.   i  would be concerned 
wi th cooking wi th i t  as who knows what the 
ar t i f ic ia l  f lavors and addi t ives would break 
down in a baking s i tuat ion.   def in i te ly focus 
on the seasonal  cock tai ls and you wi l l  be 
happy, any thing e lse you are set t ing yoursel f 
up for  disappointment .
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new england’s histor ical  t ies to rum in 
the uni ted states is wel l  documented 
and interest ing (at  least  for  me) to study.  
pr ivateer rum of ipswich, massachuset ts 
has been causing a st i r  and quick ly gaining 
a reputat ion for  produc ing a high qual i t y 
rum l ine.   i  was recent ly provided a few 
bot t les f rom the company and thought i t 
would be best to star t  wi th their  minimal ly 
aged rum of the l ine “new england white 
rum”.  

The rum is twice dist i l led by ferment ing 
grade A molasses f rom sugar grown in 
guatemala.  The f i rst  dist i l lat ion is made 
in a pot st i l l ,  then the second in a Column 
st i l l  us ing eight p lates.   The rum is s lowly 
b lended down to 100% proof and rested 
for two months in steel  vats.  Af ter  the rum 
has achieved the desired f lavor prof i le,  i t 
is  brought to 40% ABv and bot t led wi thout 
f i l t rat ion.   The company does not use 
addi t ives or agents when creat ing their 
rums.  There ent i re process is shared wi th 
wonder ful  detai ls on their  websi te and i 
recommend anyone interested tak ing the 
t ime to read i t .

appearance

The rum is cr ystal  c lear in the bot t le and 
glass.   The labels provide the bare basics 
of  informat ion such as that the rum is 
made f rom single or ig in grade A molasses 
and that the bot t le was labeled by John. 

swir l ing the l iquid created a medium r ing 
that spun of f  a few legs before beading up 
and evaporat ing.

nose

The aroma of  the l iquid begins wi th a lush 
honeyed pineapple note that  waf ts f rom 
the bot t le and glass dur ing the pour.   i 
let  the rum set t le and a nice ear thy 

pr ivateer 
new england white rum

herbaceousness is detected along wi th 
nips of  baking spices and c loves as the 
but ter y sweet aroma creates an int r iguing 
balance.

Palate

The f i rst  c reamy sip c lears the tongue 
wi th a bi t ter  and sweet twist ,  that  is 
not ent i re ly expected consider ing the 
aroma.  The tongue is enveloped and the 
f lavors engul f  ever y par t  of  the mouth 
and tongue.  Addi t ional  s ips reveal  notes 
of  brown sugar,  c love, anise and dark 
semi bi t ter  chocolate,  rounded out by 
caramel ized banana and pineapple notes.

Review

liv ing in georgia we do not have easy 
access to th is rum l ine and even though 
i t  has been out for  a few years i t  was 
fe l t  i t  was impor tant to review i t  as 
pr ivateer ’s reputat ion cont inues to r ise 
in the global  rum Community.   From 
the aroma to palate there is a dynamic 
complexi t y that  captures the imaginat ion 
of  ever y thing you can make wi th i t  in the 
bar or the k i tchen.  in a basic daiquir i 
the rum shines and br ings f rui t iness 
beyond the base ingredients.   As noted on 
their  websi te in the product ion methods 
they share their  process to br ing out the 
f lavors in the spir i t  and my senses detect 
the val id i t y of  i t .  

unl ike many Amer ican Craf t  rums, th is 
spir i t  is  reasonably pr iced, and i f  i t  is 
avai lable for  purchase in your area in 
stores or onl ine i t  cer tain ly is wor th 
procur ing a bot t le.   i  look for ward to 
shar ing my explorat ion of  their  other 
of fer ings wi th you in future issues of  got 
rum? magazine.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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CooK ing W ith RuM
by Chef susan whit ley
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Quail  in herbed Rum sauce

ingredients:

•	 6 Quai l
•	 6 Tbsp. ol ive oi l
•	 2 large gar l ic Teeth,  crushed
•	 1 medium white onion, chopped
•	 ½ lb.  mushrooms
•	 1 Bay leaf
•	 1 Carrot ,  cut  in r ings

•	 ¼ tsp. oregano, dr ied
•	 1 Tbsp. pasley,  chopped
•	 1 C. dark rum
•	 1 C. Chicken Broth
•	 salt  and pepper to Taste
•	 Flour,  to ro l l  quai l

Direct ions:

pre -heat oven to 350°F.  rub quai l  wi th sal t  and pepper and crushed gar l ic .  
rol l  in f lour and brown in o l ive o i l .   Add l iquids s lowly then the rest  of  the 
ingredients.   use ei ther a dutch oven or a chicken f r yer.   A l low l iquids to 
come to a boi l  on top of  the stove.  Transfer pot now to the oven and bake 
quai ls for  an hour and 20 minutes or unt i l  cooked. Taste the gravy and add 
more sal t ,  pepper and rum as needed.  

place quai l  on a p lat ter,  garnish wi th ex t ra chopped pars ley and ser ve the 
sauce separate ly.   i f  you would l ike,  you can also soak thin ly s l iced r ings of 
oranges in the dark rum and use the r ings to garnish the plat ter.
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Christmas Cookies
ingredients:

•	 1 egg
•	 ½ C. sugar
•	 ¼ tsp. grated lemon rind
•	 ½ tsp. rum ex tract
•	 2 /3 C. Flour
•	 1 tsp.  Anise seed
•	 pinch of  sal t

Direct ions:

Beat egg l ight ly.   Add sugar,  sal t  and f lour s i f ted 
together.  Beat wel l .  Add the rest  of  the ingredients and 
beat again.  place a teaspoon and a hal f  of  the dough 
onto a wel l - greased cookie sheet .   let  stand, overnight 
or for  at  least  12 hours,  at  room temperature.  The dough 
wi l l  form into two layers,  the top resembl ing f rost ing.  

Bake in a ver y s low 300°F oven unt i l  dough is set  and 
tops begin to turn brown.
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Fermentation Primer
Lesson XII
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fermentat ion Primer -  lesson Xi i
in last  month’s lesson we discussed Torulaspora delbruecki i  and i ts potent ial 
to be an al ternat ive to Saccharomyces cerevis iae.   with this month’s 
lesson we conclude this informat ive ser ies by tak ing a look at  the wor ld of 
cont inous fermentat ion .

most dist i l lers,  smal l  and large, set  out to ferment one vessel / tank at  a 
t ime, t ransfer r ing the fermented wash/wine f rom the tank to the st i l l  when 
fermentat ion is complete.   This process is known as “batch” fermentat ion, 
because a new “batch” has to be star ted every t ime a fermentat ion tank is 
empt ied.

Q: What happens when fermenting a batch takes considerably longer 
t ime than dist i l l ing i t?

For most dist i l lers,  the answer is to have mult ip le fermentat ion tanks, each 
star ted at  a s l ight ly later t ime than the others.   For example,  i f  i t  takes one 
shi f t  to dist i l l  a tank that has taken 5 days to ferment,  then the dist i l ler  must 
have 5 fermentat ion tanks and must star t  ferment ing a new tank each day.  
This approach then al lows for a dist i l lat ion shi f t  every single day of  the week.  
what happens i f  the dist i l ler y has to dist i l l  two or even three shi f ts per day?  
The number ot  tanks required goes up propor t ional ly,  requir ing 10 or even 15 
di f ferent tanks in this scenar io.

A lcohol  p lants with cont inuous dist i l lat ion columns face a simi lar  problem: 
they must ensure the constant supply of  fermented wash to feed their 
columns, which typical ly operate 24 hours per day dur ing product ion season.

Enter Cont inuous fermentat ion

Cont inuous fermentat ion,  as i ts name impl ies,  refers to a process designed 
to address the above scenar ios.   in cont inuous fermentat ion systems, a f resh 
supply of  fermentable l iquid is in jected into one end of  a ser ies of  tanks whi le, 
on the opposi te end, fermented l iquid is taken out and t ransfer red to the 
dist i l lat ion apparatus (pot or cont inuous column).

unl ike batch fermentat ions,  which are usual ly car r ied out unt i l  a l l  the sugar has 
been processed and which -as a result-  of ten resul t  in yeast death (due to lack 
of  food),  cont inuous fermentat ions must keep the yeast al ive,  so that i t  can be 
re -dist r ibuted across the system, to help ferment the incoming sugars.

The diagram on the opposi te page depic ts a cascade  implementat ion,  wi th f resh 
wash being int roduced (1) into the system, with interconnected fermenters (5) 
and a f inal  holding tank (7) that  suppl ies the st i l l .   A pump (6) moves yeast- r ich 
l iquid back, usual ly involv ing a ster i l izat ion step, where the yeast is t reated with 
Chlor ine dioxide or other s imi lar  agents,  which k i l l  bacter ia wi thout damaging the 
yeast cel ls.

i f  cont inuous fermentat ion sounds l ike the per fect  solut ion,  why aren’ t  a l l 
d ist i l lers employing this approach?
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The answer is that ,  despi te their  apparent ease to operate,  cont inuous 
fermentat ion systems require a great deal  of  technical  savvy,  to constant ly 
monitor environmental  condi t ions and yeast heal th throughout the system.  The 
biggest chal lenge when operat ing this t ype of  system is the int roduct ion of 
contaminat ing or infect ious bacter ia which,  i f  lef t  unchecked, could ruin not only 
one fermenter,  but  the contents of  the ent i re sy tem!

Another disadvantage of  cont inuous fermentat ion is that ,  as descr ibed ear l ier, 
yeast must be kept al ive,  which means that sugar in the medium is never al lowed 
to drop to zero.   For this reason, the l iquid taken out for  dist i l lat ion is never ful ly 
fermented (always has residual  sugars).   Batch fermentat ions,  on the other hand, 
tend to have lower residual  sugars,  so they are more ef f ic ient  in that  regard.

Final  words

i f  you’ve been with us s ince lesson i ,  you’ve now emerged f rom a “deep dive” 
into the wor ld of  fermentat ion,  inc luding yeast evolut ion,  morphology and an 
overview of  commonly-used yeast spec ies and var iet ies in the alcohol  industr y.

which yeast and approach should you use wi l l  depend on the equipment you 
have avai lable,  your commerc ial  needs and your environmental  condi t ions.  
regardless of  which combinat ion of  these apply to you, remember that  the keys 
to fermentat ion success are documentat ion,  instrumentat ion and perseverance.

Cheers!

The rum universi t y
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thE MusE of M i Xology
by Cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the president of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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Daiquir i  2 .0

one of my ver y f i rst  ar t ic les for  “got 
rum?” was about the dAiQuiri.    i t  is 
such an iconic,  c lassic rum cock tai l  that 
i t  seemed a no brainer at  the t ime to 
wr i te about i t .    By def in i t ion a daiquir i 
is  rum, f resh l ime juice and sugar.  
There are many histor ic references to 
th is cock tai l ,  some dat ing back to the 
late 1800’s.  in the 1930’s the daiquir i 
became a ver y popular cock tai l  in the 
uni ted states largely due to a few ver y 
famous wr i ters.   F.  scot t  Fi t zgerald 
ment ioned i t  in This S ide of  Paradise, 
wr i t ten in 1920, and ernest hemingway 
not only wrote about i t  but  considered 
i t  h is cock tai l  of  choice!   he had his 
own var iat ions which are popular st i l l 
to th is day, espec ial ly the “Hemingway 
Daiquir i ”,  or  “Papa Doble ”.   This 
vers ion inc ludes grapefrui t  ju ice and 
maraschino l iqueur.  

dur ing the 1940’s and 1950’s,  rum 
cont inued to be in the foref ront of 
Amer ican cock tai ls as the Tik i  c raze 
began.  soldiers were coming back f rom 
w wii wi th bot t les of  rum and stor ies of 
t ropical  dr inks in exot ic locat ions.  The 
daiquir i  cont inued to r ide th is wave.  in 
the 1970’s,  f rozen dr ink machines were 
al l  the rage and the over ly sweet ,  f rui t y 
daiquir i  was born.  

which br ings me to today, and why 
i  chose to wr i te about the daiquir i  a 
second t ime.  with the recent addi t ion 
of  so many new spir i t  choices,  there 
are a ton of  var iat ions on this other wise 
ver y s imple,  and del ic ious,  3 ingredient 
cock tai l .    i  wanted to showcase a few 
of  my personal  favor i tes and show you 
how you can personal ize the daiquir i 
and give i t  a modern twist .   
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PinEaPPlE DaiQuiRi

2 oz.  plantat ion pineapple rum
1 oz. Fresh lime Juice
½ oz. Cinnamon simple syrup

shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice,  st rain 
into a mar t in i  g lass or coupe.   garnish 
wi th a chunk of  p ineapple.   

RoastED Banana DaiQuiRi

2 oz.  Appleton estates rum
1 oz. Fresh lime Juice
½ oz. velvet  Falernum
½ oz. gi f fard Banana 
2 dashes Angostura Bi t ters

shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice,  st rain 
into a mar t in i  g lass or coupe.  

sPiCy anCho DaiQuiRi

2 oz.  Flor de Caña rum
1 oz. Fresh lime Juice
1 oz.  Ancho reyes Chi le liqueur

shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice,  st rain 
into a mar t in i  g lass or coupe.  garnish wi th 
a red chi le or l ime twist 

Cr is
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(publ isher ’s review) gather 
Around Cocktai ls is a 
col lect ion of  45 rec ipes 
that take you through a 
year of  hol idays and other 
unexpected occasions to 
celebrate with f r iends and 
family. 

inc luded are refreshing 
twists on c lassics l ike 
Chr istmas nogs, mul led 
wines, and new Year ’s eve 
and day t ipples,  as wel l  as 
cock tai ls for  del ight ful  new 
fest iv i t ies:  easy apres ski 
dr inks,  a batched superbowl 
spr i t z,  and a romant ic 
valent ine’s day cock tai l 
for  two. Complete with t ips 
on creat ive ways to ser ve 
your guests– from a sel f -
ser ve bloody mary bar to a 
champagne tower–making 
dr inks for  two or 100 has 
never been easier.

Aaron goldfarb is a wr i ter, 
journal ist ,  and author. 
most notably,  his wr i t ing 
about dr ink ing culture has 
appeared in esquire,  punCh, vinepair, 
and whisky Advocate.  he is the 
author of  several  novels,  and has most 
recent ly authored a cock tai l  book for 
whiskey lovers t i t led hacking whiskey: 
smoking, Blending, Fat washing, and 
other whiskey exper iments (dovetai l 
press,  2018).  he l ives in Brooklyn with 
his wi fe,  Betsy;  daughter,  el l ie;  maine 
Coon cat ,  hops; and around 1000 
bot t les of  whiskey, give or take. 

gather around Cocktails

ser ies:  The host ing hacks ser ies
hardcover:  136 pages
publ isher :  dovetai l  (september 24, 
2019)
language: engl ish
isBn-10: 1732695229
isBn-13: 978 -1732695221
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your one-stop shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Aged in rye whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
red or white wine Barrels

•	 single Barrels and special  Finishes

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com

http://www.rumcentral.com


thE RuM BiogR aPhy
www.rumuniversi t y.com

RUM
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T he rum industr y owes i ts present success to many people who, through 
their  v is ion,  wisdom, ingenuity and/or dedicat ion,  were able to innovate 
or improve exist ing processes.  in this new ser ies we wi l l  explore these 

indiv iduals,  to honor their  memor ies and to –hopeful ly-  inspire a new generat ion 
of  game-changers.

featured Biography: louis Pasteur

louis pasteur,  (born december 27, 1822, 
dole,  France — died september 28, 1895, 
saint- Cloud).   he is considered one of 
the greates sc ient i f ical  contr ibutors of  a l l 
t imes, count less mi l l ions of  people owe 
their  l ives to his discover ies.
pasteur revolut ionized chemist r y 
and bio logy wi th his discovery of 
mir ror- image organic molecules,  then 
founded microbio logy wi th his work on 
fermentat ion,  h is discovery of  anaerobic 
bacter ia,  and his establ ishment of  the 
germ theory of  disease. The process he 
invented to stop foodstuf fs going bad, 
pasteur izat ion,  is  st i l l  in use wor ldwide 
today.
Ear ly li fe
louis pasteur was born in the market 
town of  dole in eastern France on 
december 27, 1822. his father was Jean-
Joseph pasteur,  a decorated former 
sergeant major in napoleon Bonapar te’s army, who now worked as a tanner.  his mother 
was Jeanne-et iennet te roqui.  loius had an o lder s ister and two younger s isters.  The 
fami ly l ived modest ly.  when louis was four years o ld his fami ly moved to the nearby town 
of  Arbois.  he star ted school  aged eight at  the École pr imaire Arbois – i t  was actual ly a 
s ingle room in the town hal l .  he could already read, having been taught by his father.  his 
teachers rated his chi ldhood academic abi l i t y  as middl ing. 
in his teenage years louis received f ree tutor ing f rom his father ’s f r iend, Buousson 
de mairet ,  a scholar.  with th is ex t ra help,  louis began to show a growing academic 
abi l i t y  – he star ted winning pr izes at  school  – and i t  increasingly looked l ike a degree -
level  educat ion would be appropr iate for  h im. his father envisaged his son becoming 
a respected teacher at  a high school.   in addi t ion to his academic prowess, louis also 
showed considerable ar t ist ic ta lent ,  espec ial ly his paste l  por t rai ts.
At the end of  october 1838, aged 15, louis pasteur ar r ived in par is,  where he was to l ive 
in a dormitor y and at tend a boarding school  – the inst i tut ion Barbet – to prepare him for 
the École normale supér ieure in par is – an e l i te col lege – of ten cal led more s imply the 
École normale or ens.  unfor tunately louis was ut ter ly miserable in par is,  missing home 
ter r ib ly.  he lasted a l i t t le over two weeks before his father made a long journey and took 
him home to Arbois.   in 1839, aged 16, he moved to Besançon, just  30 mi les (49 km) f rom 
Arbois to board at  the royal  Col lege, a high school.  Closer to his hometown, he fe l t  less 
homesick,  worked ver y hard,  and passed his school  dip loma exam in 1840. he was then 
able to earn money as a teaching assistant at  the royal  Col lege. 
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For two years pasteur earned money whi le he improved his academic qual i f icat ions.  he 
then sat the entrance exam for the ens. he fai led.  A l though he had prepared for the 
exam by tak ing ex tra lessons in mathemat ics,  physics and chemist r y,  he had also spent 
of  lot  of  h is t ime – too much t ime – drawing paste l  por t rai ts.   pasteur worked for another 
year as a teaching assistant before moving to par is in 1843 to study at  lycée saint-louis, 
a high school  that  a imed to get i ts students into the ens. There he won the pr ize for  top 
physics student and passed the ens’s entrance exam with a high rank. 
in 1844, aged 21, he entered the École normale supér ieure.  in 1845 he earned his 
sc ience degree. in 1846 he placed thi rd in physical  sc iences in the Agrégat ion – a highly 
prest ig ious government- run open exam for anyone who wanted to work in educat ion: 
fo l lowing this he was assigned to a high school  teaching job in Tournon – a thought 
that  hor r i f ied him. he wanted to stay in par is and cont inue wi th sc ient i f ic  research and 
higher- level  teaching.
a life Devoted to science
For tunately,  a chemist r y professor at  the École normale by the name of Antoine Jérome 
Balard had l iked what he’d seen of  pasteur.   Balard was an eminent sc ient ist ,  famed for 
his discovery of  the e lement bromine in 1826. he of fered pasteur work as a chemist r y 
graduate assistant a long wi th the oppor tuni t y to car r y out research for a doctorate. 
Balard also waged a successful  campaign against  the government educat ion depar tment , 
which was t r y ing to force pasteur to move to the teaching job in Tournon.
in 1847 the 24 year-o ld pasteur submit ted a thesis in chemist r y and a fur ther thesis in 
physics.  he was awarded a ph.d. he had worked incredib ly hard on his research – a 
habi t  that  would remain wi th him al l  h is l i fe.   The fo l lowing year,  aged just  25,  he was 
appointed as professor of  chemist r y at  the universi t y of  strasbourg. 

louis Pasteur ’s Contr ibut ions to science
opt ical ly act ive Molecules (Enant iomers)
pasteur made his f i rst  great discovery in 1848. For a number of  years,  sc ient ists had 
been puzzled about organic chemicals such as tar tar ic ac id.  A large number of  natural 
organic substances had been found to rotate the plane of  polar ized l ight  to the lef t  or 
r ight ,  whi le the apparent ly ident ical  substances made in the laborator y did not .  pasteur, 
who had made a study of  polar ized l ight  for  h is physics thesis,  discovered the solut ion 
to the puzzle.  he showed that molecules could ex ist  in mir ror- image forms, which are 
mir ror images of  one another and which af fect  l ight  di f ferent ly.   This was an enormously 
s igni f icant discovery in the histor y of  sc ience, reveal ing an asymmetr y at  the ver y hear t 
of  the natural  wor ld:  many of  the molecules made in nature are ei ther lef t -  or  r ight-
handed. pasteur ’s discovery paved the way for cruc ial  break throughs in chemist r y, 
b iochemist r y and pharmaceut icals.
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fermentat ion
in 1854, aged 31, pasteur lef t  st rasbourg to become dean of  the Facul ty of  sc iences at 
li l le univers i t y – a ver y senior posi t ion for  such a young sc ient ist .   one of  h is students 
at  li l le to ld him about a problem that was bother ing his industr ia l ist  father.  emi le 
Bigo -danel ’s father owned a dist i l ler y in li l le that  conver ted sugar beet to alcohol  by 
fermentat ion.  somet imes the fermentat ions went wrong and produced low concentrat ions 
of  a lcohol.  somet imes the alcohol  soured.  pasteur was fasc inated by the problem and 
dec ided to invest igate the phenomenon of  fermentat ion. 

“ Louis… is now up to his neck in beet ju ice.  He spends al l  h is days in the d is t i l ler y.” 
mar ie laurent pasteur,  1856

At the t ime, the most commonly accepted explanat ion of  fermentat ion was that i t  was a 
process caused by yeast – a s ingle -cel led microorganism – dying and decomposing. This 
was despi te the fact  that  in 1836 Theodor schwann had already shown that fermentat ion 
of  sugar to alcohol  required the act ion of  l iv ing  yeast .   At  that  t ime, schwann was 
r id iculed for his work!
in 1858 and subsequent years,  pasteur publ ished the resul ts of  the intensive research 
work he car r ied out in li l le,  establ ishing that fermentat ion is a process involv ing the 
act ion of  l iv ing yeast .  liv ing yeast conver ts sugar into alcohol.  he found that the act ion 
of  a di f ferent yeast makes mi lk go sour,  conver t ing mi lk sugars to lac t ic ac id.  i f  th is yeast 
contaminates a wine fermentat ion,  the wine is soured by the product ion of  lac t ic ac id.  
pasteur wrote:

“a lcohol ic fermentat ion is an act  cor related wi th the l i fe and organizat ion of  the yeast 
cel ls ,  not  wi th the death or putrefact ion of  the cel ls .”

his work was conc lusive.  The sc ient i f ic  wor ld now accepted that the act ion of  l iv ing yeast 
was necessary for  fermentat ion to take place. 
Years later pasteur wrote a personal  let ter  to schwann expressing his admirat ion,  saying:
“For twenty years past I  have been travel ing a long some of the paths opened up by you.” 

louis pasteur,  let ter  to schwann, 1878
the Discover y of anaerobic li fe 
in 1857, aged 34, pasteur returned to the École normale in par is as director of  sc ient i f ic 
studies.  no laborator y was avai lable for  h im and the government said there was no 
money to fund any research. determined to cont inue wi th his work,  pasteur personal ly 
paid for  the conversion of  par t  of  the École normale’s at t ic  space to a laborator y and 
funded his own research work there. 
his fa i th in his abi l i t y  to make more sc ient i f ic  break throughs was soon rewarded wi th the 
discovery of  an ent i re ly new type of  l iv ing organism – anaerobic microbes – microbes that 
l ive wi thout the need for ai r  or  the oxygen gas i t  contains.
Pasteur izat ion
Af ter spending several  years obser v ing the benef ic ia l  and harmful  ef fec ts of  microbes on 
foodstuf fs,  in 1862 pasteur invented the pasteur izat ion process. dur ing pasteur izat ion, 
farm and brewery products such as mi lk ,  wine and beer are heated br ief ly to a 
temperature between 60 and 100°C, k i l l ing microorganisms that can cause them to go 
bad.
spontaneous generat ion of li fe
many sc ient ists cont inued to bel ieve that s imple l i feforms were spontaneously generated; 
th is despi te the fact  that  a number of  sc ient ists,  such as Theodor schwann, had car r ied 
out work showing that microbes could not s imply appear out of  nowhere in di r t y ponds or 
decaying meat .   when they learned that pasteur was going to enter the ‘ l i fe’  debate,  h is 
sc ient i f ic  f r iends t r ied to dissuade him – i t  was too hot a topic to handle and they didn’ t 
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want to see their  f r iend burned! however,  pasteur ’s work in the laborator y had already 
convinced him that schwann was cor rect .   in 1860 the French Academy announced 
a pr ize of  2,500 Francs to anyone who provided convinc ing exper imental  proof for  or 
against  spontaneous generat ion of  l i fe.  pasteur was awarded the pr ize in 1862. he 
showed that no microbes ever grew in nutr ient  solut ions that had been ster i l ized by 
heat ing,  provided the air  above the solut ions was also ster i l ized. i f  unster i l ized air  was 
al lowed into the space above the solut ions,  microbes began growing in the solut ions.  The 
microbes were present in the unheated air.  
the germ theor y of Disease
pasteur ’s work in fermentat ion and spontaneous generat ion and his discovery that 
pasteur izat ion could prevent foodstuf fs going bad led him to the conc lusion that diseases 
are caused by germs – microscopic organisms. To stay heal thy we need to prevent these 
organisms get t ing into our bodies. 
pasteur recommended using f i l t rat ion,  exposure to heat ,  or  exposure to chemicals to 
remove germs.
Joseph lister read pasteur ’s work,  and in 1867 he implemented ant isept ic methods in 
surger y – ster i l iz ing surgical  inst ruments and c leaning wounds wi th carbol ic ac id.  These 
innovat ions cut infect ions and deaths fo l lowing operat ions dramat ical ly. 
Years later,  at  a gather ing in par is to celebrate pasteur ’s sevent ieth bir thday, lister said 
to pasteur :

“As a mat ter of  fac t ,  there is no one l iv ing in the ent i re wor ld to whom the medical 
sc iences owe so much as they do to you… Thanks to you, surgery has undergone a 

complete revolut ion which has robbed i t  of  i ts  ter rors and ex tended i ts ef f icac ious powers 
a lmost wi thout l imi t .”

Joseph lister,  december 27th,  1892
anthrax and Rabies Vaccines
pasteur discovered methods of  protect ing 
people against  two deadly diseases – 
anthrax (demonstrated in 1881) and rabies 
(demonstrated in 1885).  he devised ways of 
produc ing weakened forms of  the anthrax 
and rabies microbes and used these to 
vacc inate people.   when injected into 
people,  pasteur ’s vacc ines f i red up their 
immune systems so potent ly that  they were 
able to overcome the deadly forms of  the 
diseases. 
pasteur ’s success in the case of  anthrax lef t 
a b i t ter  taste in the mouth of  a medical  r ival , 
and was cer tain ly not in the best t radi t ions of 
sc ience. pasteur secret ly used the method of 
Jean Joseph henr i  Toussaint ,  a veter inar ian, 
to prepare anthrax vacc ine for a publ ic 
demonstrat ion,  rather than his own patented 
method. Toussaint  should be remembered as 
the discoverer or (at  the ver y least)  co -discoverer of  the anthrax vacc ine.
the Pasteur inst i tute
in 1887 pasteur founded the inst i tute that  bears his name. The pasteur inst i tute seeks 
to cont inue i ts founder ’s goals of  studying microorganisms and t reat ing and prevent ing 
diseases. 
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eight of  i ts  researchers have been awarded nobel pr izes in medic ine. i ts researchers 
were the f i rst  to iso late the hiv v i rus and their  discover ies have led to bet ter t reatments 
for  deadly diseases such as diphther ia,  inf luenza, p lague, pol io,  tetanus, tuberculosis, 
and yel low fever.
pasteur spent the f inal  years of  h is l i fe,  f rom 1888 onwards, l iv ing wi th his wi fe mar ie in 
a large apar tment he created for himsel f  at  the inst i tute in par is.  she cont inued to l ive 
there for  15 years af ter  her husband’s death,  unt i l  her own death in 1910.
some Personal Detai ls and the End
soon af ter  ar r iv ing to become professor of  chemist r y at  strasbourg,  pasteur met mar ie 
laurent ,  daughter of  the univers i t y ’s rector.  They marr ied in may 1849. pasteur was 26 
and mar ie was 23 years o ld.   mar ie marr ied pasteur knowing and accept ing that he was 
unusual ly dedicated to his research work – the stor y goes that on their  wedding day 
someone had to be sent to the laborator y to remind pasteur to go to his wedding! 
Fol lowing their  marr iage, mar ie became pasteur ’s t rusted sounding board for  ideas and 
the recorder of  h is thoughts.   The couple had f ive chi ldren, of  whom three died of  t yphoid 
in chi ldhood – an almost unbearable loss for  the couple.   At  the age of  just  45 pasteur 
suf fered the f i rst  of  the st rokes that would undermine his heal th in his later years.  in 
1894, aged 71, a major st roke hi t  h is heal th badly.   louis pasteur died of  a st roke in 
par is on september 28, 1895, aged 72.  he was held in such high esteem by the people 
of  France that he was bur ied in the Cathedral  of  notre dame af ter a state funeral.  later 
his remains were moved to a cr ypt  in the pasteur inst i tute in par is.  when mar ie died, she 
was also bur ied in the inst i tute’s cr ypt .

did you know that ...
•	 pasteur izat ion is perhaps pasteur ’s most impact ing legacy.  pasteur appl ied his 

knowledge of  microbes and fermentat ion to the wine and beer industr ies in France, 
ef fect ive ly saving the industr ies f rom col lapse due to problems assoc iated wi th 
product ion and wi th contaminat ion that occur red dur ing expor t .  in 1863, at  the 
request of  the emperor of  France, napoleon i i i ,  pasteur studied wine contaminat ion 
and showed i t  to be caused by microbes. To prevent contaminat ion,  pasteur used a 
s imple procedure:  he heated the wine to 50 – 60 °C (120 –140 °F),  a process now known 
universal ly as pasteur izat ion.  Today pasteur izat ion is seldom used for wines that 
benef i t  f rom aging, s ince i t  k i l ls  the organisms that contr ibute to the aging process, 
but i t  is  appl ied to many foods and beverages, par t icular ly mi lk .

•	 modern vacc ines owe their  ex istence to pasteur and his work.   in the ear ly 1870s 
pasteur had already acquired considerable renown and respect in France, and 
in 1873 he was elected as an assoc iate member of  the Académie de médecine. 
nonetheless,  the medical  establ ishment was re luctant to accept his germ theory of 
disease, pr imar i ly because i t  or ig inated f rom a chemist .  however,  dur ing the nex t 
decade, pasteur developed the overal l  pr inc ip le of  vacc inat ion and contr ibuted to the 
foundat ion of  immunology.

references: www.br i tannica.com and www.famoussc ient ists.org

with th is instal lment we conc lude our 24 -chapter ser ies devoted to the wor ld of 
sc ient i f ists whose invent ions,  discover ies and theor ies have shaped not only today ’s 

alcohol  beverage industr y,  but  in many cases our overal l  qual i t y of  l i fe as wel l .   we can’ t 
wai t  to see what the nex t generat ion of  sc ient ists have in store for  us.   Cheers to sc ience 

and to those wi l l ing to push i ts boundar ies!
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marco pier ini  -  rum histor ian

deFen ding JA m AiCA rum: 
The Cousins’ m emor A ndum  

As our readers may remember,  at  the 
end of  may i  t ravel led to Copenhagen to 
at tend the f i rst  nordic rum Fest .  (see 
my ar t ic le “The Tr Avelling rum 
hisToriAn - To CopenhAgen For 
The 1° nordiC rum FesT in the July 
issue of  got rum?).

dur ing the Fest i  had the pleasure to 
at tend the master Class of  A lexandre 
gabr ie l  and to spend a l i t t le t ime with 
him talk ing,  of  course, about rum. 
A lexandre was the f i rst  to te l l  me about 
the “royal  Commission on whiskey and 
other potable spir i ts”. 

Back home i  sur fed the internet ,  and 
quick ly found and downloaded i t .  i  was 
born in a pre -digi ta l  era,  i  am not be 
able to read proper ly a long tex t  on the 
screen of  a computer,  so i  pr inted out 
the hundreds of  pages of  the minutes of 
evidence, the Appendixes and the Final 
repor t  and began to leaf  through them. 
i  discovered a mine of  informat ion about 
the state of  ar t  of  the spir i ts manufacture 

thE RuM h istoRi an
by marco pier in i

m y name is marco pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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and business in great Br i ta in (and more) 
in 1908. 

every thing began with the is l ington 
prosecut ions,  a large and compl icated 
judic iar y case about the sel l ing of  i r ish 
and scotch whiskey that ,  according to 
the prosecut ion,  were not “of  the nature, 
substance, and qual i t y ”  of  i r ish and 
scotch whiskey. due to the impor tance of 
the mat ter for  both the Br i t ish economy 
and the health of  the publ ic ,  the Br i t ish 
par l iament appointed a Commission to 
study the quest ion and recommend a 
solut ion.

in the Final  repor t ,  we can read: “our 
f i rst  set t ing took place on the 2nd march, 
1908, s ince which date we have held 
37 si t t ings for  the purpose of  tak ing 
evidence. At such si t t ings we examined 
116 witnesses and considered var ious 
document submit ted to us.  since the 
commencement of  the inquir y several 
of  us have v is i ted cer tain dist i l ler ies 
employed in the manufacture of  whiskey 
in scot land and ire land, and also a 
number of  dist i l ler ies and warehouses at 
which brandy is manufactured and dealt 
wi th in France.”

i  have read only a par t  of  the 
Commission’s work;  most of  i t  was 
dedicated to whiskey, but there are also 
qui te a few interest ing pages dedicated 
to rum and other spir i ts.  i  wi l l  return to 
the royal  Commission in the future,  now 
i  want only to publ ish the pages refer r ing 
to pairaul t ’s  at tack against  Jamaican 
rum.

As we have seen in my previous ar t ic le 
– The dAwn oF AgriCulTur Al 
rum –  in 1903 pairaul t  made damning 
asser t ions about the actual  making of 
rum in Jamaica. As far as i  know, at  f i rst 
his at tack didn’ t  cause a st i r. 

later,  though, in 1908, i t  was discussed 
dur ing the work of  the Commission. 
on monday, July 20th,  1908, the 
Commission cal led as witness sir 
daniel  morr is,  imper ial  Commissioner of 
Agr icul ture for  the west indies:

(Quest ion) “ whi lst  we are on the 
quest ion of  these highly f lavoured 
rums, there is another point  i  should 
l ike to raise.  do you know of a book 
on the manufacture of  rum wr i t ten by 
a Frenchman of  the name of mons. 
pairaul t? he appears to have been 
commissioned by the French minister 
for  the Colonies to go out to the French 
Ant i l les and study the whole quest ion 
of  rum manufacture.  … his results are 
incorporated in a book which is cal led 
“le rhum et sa Fabr icat ion”,  publ ished in 
1903. This purpor ts to be a sc ient i f ic  and 
technical  account of  the rum industr y 
general ly,  and the of f ic ia l  account of  i t  is 
backed up by the eminent pr inc ipal  of  the 
pasteur inst i tute at  li l le,  and therefore 
come with some author i t y.  i  would l ike 
to draw your at tent ion to a chapter on 
page 107 on Jamaica rums. he states 
in the f i rst  p lace that Jamaica produces 
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a considerable quant i t y of  rum which is 
expor ted almost ent i re ly to the united 
states and england, where a good par t  is 
conver ted into whiskey. That is the f i rst 
statement he makes. Than he goes on 
to talk about a k ind of  rum produced in 
Jamaica with ver y high f lavor and odour,  
which he descr ibes as german rum or 
‘stynking rum’.  These rums, he says, are 
expor ted almost exc lusively to hamburg, 
and on the spot in Jamaica command 
three or four t imes the pr ices of  ordinary 
Jamaica rum. Then he goes on to remark 
that  the intense aroma of  these rums is 
due to the use of  cer tain ex tracts – the 
French word he uses is ‘sauces’  – into 
the composi t ion of  which enters sk in 
which has been a l i t t le heated or steeped 
for a shor t  t ime in tanning pi ts,  and also 
a smal l  quant i t y of  alcohol ic infusion of 
tobacco. he goes so far as to give the 
name of the brand of  tobacco which is 

used for the purpose. he fur ther says 
that the same is t rue with regard to o ld 
rums.  he says i t  suf f ices to examine, 
as he had done, white rum coming f rom 
the st i l l  to assure onesel f  that  th is rum 
is nei ther bet ter nor worse than that 
which one gets in the rum manufactor ies 
of  st .  pier re,  and that th is rum in ageing 
natural ly can give nei ther ‘stynking rum’ 
not the greater par t  of  the rum sold at 
a ver y high pr ice as o ld rum – infer r ing 
that these very o ld rums are doctored in 
point  of  fact .  Fur ther,  he says at  page 
119, that  the new rums are very good – 
that is the Jamaica rums – without being 
super ior  to a number of  the mar t in ique 
rums, but those for expor tat ion are 
of ten coloured and have ex tract  added 
to them. A l l  of  them recal l   absolute ly 
those ter r ib le products to which the 
name ‘rum’ is appl ied in France. …

(Answer) “ i  have never heard of  these 
statements before … i  have ser ved 
in Jamaica for several  years.  i  have 
v is i ted a large number of  estates and 
know the methods of  manufacture,  and 
i  have never heard of  any thing of  the 
k ind being ut i l ized in any way. in fact , 
i  should say that the gent leman quoted 
was more interested in injur ing Jamaica 
rum as opposed to mar t in ique rum. he 
seemed to be tak ing up the posi t ion that 
Jamaica rums could not be bet ter than 
the rums made in the French Colonies. 
i  have no hesi tat ion in saying that we 
could produce evidence to place before 
this Commission that would ent i re ly 
refute the statements made in the book 
refer red to.”

The mat ter ver y near ly caused a 
dip lomat ic inc ident between great 
Br i ta in and France and, as is of ten the 
case, the dispute drew the at tent ion 
of  the publ ic and for al l  pract ical 
purposes spread pairaul t ’s  opinions, 
thus ser iously damaging the t rade 
of  Jamaica rum. At this point  an 
appropr iate response f rom the Jamaica 
government was required. The response 
was entrusted to a famed chemist  of 
the t ime, herber t  henry Cousins.  on 
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24th october,  1908, Cousins publ ished 
a st rong memorandum which i  th ink is 
wor th publ ishing v ir tual ly  verbat im. here 
you are.

“This ex tract  contains a ser ies of  fa lse 
statements that  are injur ious to the t rade 
and commerce of  Jamaica. The publ ic 
at tent ion directed to these statements 
as a resul t  of  the evidence before 
the whiskey Commission, in which 
this ex tract  was c i ted,  has resulted in 
ser ious injur y to the t rade in Jamaican 
rum on the Cont inent .  A large f i rm in 
Bremen has complained to me that large 
contracts  do not desire to dr ink rum 
f lavoured with tobacco and the sk ins of 
animals.  i  wi l l  now deal  wi th these false 
statements ser iat im :

(1.)  hardly any Jamaica rum is expor ted 
to the united states (0.3 per cent 
average of  the last  three years.)

(2.)  i t  is  not  t rue that a good par t  of 
the Jamaica rum expor ted to england 
is made into whiskey. Anyone with a 
knowledge of  the f lavor of  the two spir i ts 
would recognize the absurdi ty of  such a 
suggest ion.

(3.)  no rum made in Jamaica is known as 
‘st ink ing rum’.  i  have a wide knowledge 
of  p lanters and dist i l lers in Jamaica and 
never heard the term. i t  is  unknown in 
commerce and the term made i ts f i rst 
l i terar y appearance in the work of  m. 
pairaul t .

(4.)  we make high- f lavoured rums in 
Jamaica that fetch three to four t imes 
the pr ice of  ‘common c lean’  rum, but i t 
is  not  t rue that these rums are almost 
exc lusively expor ted to hamburg. As a 
mat ter of  fact  near ly al l  rums that sel l 
for  4s.  a gal lon and over are expor ted 
to merchants in england, and i t  is  ver y 
rare for  a rum of ‘ three or four t imes the 
pr ice of  ordinary rum’ to be expor ted to 
hamburg. ….

(5.)  The statement that  the intense 
per fume of  these rums is due to the 
soi l  and the process of  dist i l lat ion is,  in 

ef fect ,  qui te cor rect .  Cer tain sugar soi ls 
favour pecul iar  yeasts adherent to the 
canes and cer tain bacter ia product ive 
of  esters and alcohol  of  high molecular 
weight which impar t  the aroma to 
the rum. … in place of  the 30 -hour 
fermentat ion of  di luted molasses, as 
at  mar t in ique, our Jamaican dist i l lers 
of  high-c lass rums prepare ac id and 
f lavour ing mater ia ls f rom the bye-
products of  the sugar-cane and ferment 
their  wash for per iods of  18 to 25 days. 
….

(6.)  i t  is  absolute ly fa lse that these 
f lavours are due to ‘des sauces dans 
lesquel les entrent la peau un peu 
échauf fée ou ayant subi  un cour t  séjour 
dans les fosses de tanner ie’  (some 
sauces in which enter the hide s l ight ly 
heated or by having a shor t  stay in a 
tannery pi t).  i  dec lare f rom personal 
exper ience as a dist i l ler  and as a 
of f icer in charge of  the invest igat ions 
on rum in Jamaica that no f lavour ing 
are employed other than the special ly 
prepared products of  the sugar-cane 
in the dist i l ler ies in Jamaica. … m. 
pairaul t  has wr i t ten without knowledge 
and made himsel f  responsible for 
s landers that  are absolute ly wi thout 
just i f icat ion.  i t  is  equal ly absurd and 
untrue that we use ‘Amer ican chewing 
tobacco’  … m. pairaul t ’s  statement of 
having knowledge of  such procedure 
is the more remarkable,  seeing that he 
has never seen a high- f lavoured rum 
made in Jamaica and in al l  probabi l i t y 
has never tasted a good sample of  high-
f lavoured Jamaica rum in his l i fe. 

(7.)  The white rum coming f rom the st i l l 
has the ful l  f lavor of  the f inal  product . 
we only add cane-sugar caramel 
to at tain a colour … The f lavour of 
Jamaica rum is mainly due to ethers, 
and our rum contain more ethers than 
any other spir i t  d ist i l led in any other 
countr y.  These ethers are not der ived 
f rom tobacco, sk ins,  or  or r is root ,  but 
are produced by careful  and elaborate 
ac idic fermentat ions of  sugar-cane 
products in combinat ion with a main 
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alcohol  fermentat ion. 
The yeasts and 
bacter ia at  work in a 
Jamaican dist i l ler y 
are unique. …

(8.)  i  read with 
some amusement 
the r idiculous 
statement of  m. 
pairaul t ,  when his 
book f i rst  appeared. 
As his ideas were 
formulated in the 
shape of  a gospel 
of  s i lent  spir i t  to 
the dist i l ler ies of 
mar t in ique. i  dec ided 
that the interests 
of  Jamaican rum 
would be best ser ved by ignor ing his 
fa lse charges against  Jamaican rum  in 
grat i tude for the good he would do to our 
t rade by encouraging the product ion of 
a neutral  f lavour less rum in mar t in ique. 
The publ ic i t y given to his fantast ic 
statements owing to the proceedings 
of  the royal  Commission on whiskey 
has resul ted in ser ious damage to the 
t rade in Jamaica rums on the Cont inent . 
… As the accusat ions are false,  and 
based upon ignorance, i t  is  c lear that 
some emphat ic means of  contradic t ing 
these slanders is desirable,  and i 
have been instructed to prepare in this 
memorandum a refutat ion of  m. pairaul t ’s 
fa lse charges.”

in 1909, the Final  repor t  of  the royal 
Commission, we f ind the end of  th is 
stor y,  at  least  f rom the point  of  v iew of 
the Br i t ish and French governments. 

“ i t  should be added, that ,  in reply of 
an unof f ic ia l  representat ion addressed 
to the French minister of  the Foreign 
Af fairs,  Your majesty ’s Ambassador at 
par is received a memorandum stat ing 
that no t race could be found of  any 
of f ic ia l  mission having been entrusted to 
monsr.  pairaul t .” 

This is enough, for  now. But i t  could 
be very interest ing to delve into this 
‘af fai re ’  wi th the dedicat ion i t  deserves. 
had pairaul t  been given an of f ic ia l 
commission to go on his tour in 1902? 
maybe he had, but in 1909 the French 
government chose to pour o i l  on t roubled 
waters and denied i t .  And the Br i t ish 
government chose to bel ieve i t .  i  don’ t 
know much about that  histor ical  per iod, 
but France and the united K ingdom 
had recent ly formed an al l iance – the 
so -cal led entente cordia le was signed 
in 1904 – and both feared the growing 
power of  germany: there were more 
impor tant things to worr y about . 

i  wi l l  leave this issue, but by al l  means 
not the royal  Commission. i  wi l l  return 
to i t  to te l l  more interest ing things 
about Br i t ish spir i t  manufacture and 
consumpt ion at  the beginning of  the X X  
Centur y,  and f i rst  of  a l l  about the so -
cal led “ imitat ion rum”.

see you nex t month.

marco pier ini
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco pier ini  -  rum histor ianthE CoCK tail sCiEntist 
By Joel  lackovich
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holi Day RuM Eggnog
i ntRo DuCt i o n

i f  there is one rum cock tai l  that  is 
synonymous wi th the winter fest ive season, 
i t  is  hol iday rum eggnog. Br inging out 
the soc ia l i te in ever y s ip,  the cock tai l  is  a 
del ic ious december staple.  however,  i t  is 
a lso the fuel  for  many new Year ’s resolut ions 
come Januar y.  The beverage r ich in f lavor 
and tex ture also contains copious amounts 
of  calor ies and sugar.  And al though not 
the heal th iest  of  rum cock tai ls ,  hol iday 
rum eggnog wi l l  a lways have i ts p lace at 
our respect ive hol iday tables as a nod to 
i ts roots which can be t raced back to the 
medieval  era. 
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Fast for ward through the centur ies,  over t ime 
posset changed, and new ingredients were being 
added, one of  which was egg-yolk.  i t  was dur ing 
th is t ime- f rame also that sc ience took gr ip of  the 
cock tai l  wi th the ins istence that hot c ream or mi lk 
and eggs should have alcohol  added to i t ,  and 
not v ice -versa, to keep the alcohol  f rom curdl ing 
the cock tai l .   indeed, th is is t rue because f resh 
mi lk ,  which is roughly 90% water,  t yp ical ly has 
a ph ~ 6.7 and is s l ight ly less ac idic than water 
which has a ph of  7.0.  Because alcohol  is  ac idic , 
br inging the ph down causes s igni f icant curdl ing 
as the mi lk touches alcohol.  with e ighty percent 
of  the prote in in mi lk being casein,  these prote ins 
b ind together under harsh ac idic environments 
(2). 

i t  is  at  the turn of  the 17th centur y where the 
debate on the etymology of  spi r i ted eggnog 
real ly gets heated wi th both the Br i t ish and the 
Amer ican colonists lay ing c la im to i ts or ig in. 
The f i rst  known use of  to the word “nog” was in 
1693 when the engl ish refer red to a “nog” as 
e i ther a st rong ale brewed in east Angl ia,  and 
al ternat ive ly as an abbreviat ion for  the engl ish 
word “noggin”,  a shor t  wooden cup used to ser ve 
alcohol  (3).  however,  the f i rst  documented use of 
the term “eggnog” to def ine the cock tai l  occur red 
on the other s ide of  the At lant ic in the new wor ld 
in 1775 when Jonathan Boucher,  a mar y land 
c lergyman and phi lo logist ,  wrote a poem which 
he ment ions the dr ink ’s name (4): 

Fog- drams i ’  th’  morn, or (bet ter s t i l l )  egg-nogg,
At n ight hot-suppings, and at  mid - day, grogg,

My palate can regale...

i t  was in the new wor ld that  rum made i ts of f ic ia l 
ent rance into the cock tai l .  hol iday rum eggnog 
quick ly became popular among the Amer ican 
colonists because i t  was much more abundant 
and less expensive than impor t ing spir i ts f rom 
europe. And wi th the more readi ly avai lable 
sources of  dair y and eggs, i t  was a dr ink 
avai lable to a l l  c lasses, and not just  reser ved to 
Br i t ish e l i te. 

flavor Prof i le

Rum

while brandy and bourbon may also be paired 
wi th eggnog, a heavy-bodied (dark) rum is more 
commonly used. The addi t ion of  a h igh-congener 
dark rum adds r ichness in f lavor and contains 
a large share of  esters.  These esters ac t  as 
f lavor ing agents and contr ibute to the spir i t ’s 
delec table aroma. i t ’s  wor th not ing that there 
are low-congener dark rums, however the color 

MatERials & MEthoDs
Hol iday Rum Eggnog Rec ipe

•	 dark rum– 2.0 oz (60 ml)
•	 *Classic eggnog – 6.0 0z – (180 ml)  
•	 whipped Cream – 1 TBsp
•	 ground nutmeg – 1/8 Tsp

1. Add eggnog to an ice - f i l led Boston shaker 
2. Add dark rum to the Boston shaker.
3. shake v igorously for  8 to 10 seconds.
4. pour into a cock tai l  g lass
5. garnish wi th whipped Cream and nutmeg

*A l ton Brown’s Classic eggnog (1):
ingredients: 
•	 4 egg yolks
•	 1/3 cup sugar,  p lus 1 tablespoon
•	 1 pint  whole mi lk
•	 1 cup heavy cream
•	 2.5 ounces dark rum
•	 1 teaspoon f reshly grated nutmeg
•	 4 egg whi tes

direc t ions:
1. in the bowl of  a stand mixer beat together 

the egg yolks and 1/3 cup sugar unt i l 
the yolks l ighten in co lor and the sugar 
is complete ly dissolved. Add the mi lk , 
c ream, rum, and nutmeg and st i r  to 
combine.

2. place the egg whi tes in the bowl of  a 
stand mixer and beat to sof t  peaks. with 
the mixer st i l l  running gradual ly add the 
1 tablespoon of  sugar and beat unt i l  s t i f f 
peaks form. gent ly fo ld the egg whi tes 
into the mix ture.  Chi l l  and ser ve.

DisCussion

histor ical or igin

A cock tai l  s ipped by k ings, presidents,  and 
poets a l ike over the centur ies,  hol iday rum 
eggnog has a r ich histor y that  can be t raced 
back to usage by 13th centur y monks. whi le 
the dr ink ’s l ineage is st i l l  debated even to 
today, c r i t ics for  the most par t  have come to 
agreement that  the cock tai l  evolved in i t ia l ly 
f rom a medieval  desser t  and dr ink cal led 
posset .  posset later became infamous when 
i t  was ment ioned in the Journals of  the 
House of  Lords .  posset ,  a concoct ion made 
f rom curdled mi lk enr iched wi th sugar and 
alcohol,  l ike ly sher r y or whi te wine, was 
of ten used to t reat  co lds and fevers,  and was 
used to t reat  K ing Char les i  in 1620.
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is  achieved by adding caramel for  co lor ing, 
whereas most dark rums at ta in their  dark co lor 
f rom the process of  being aged and stored in 
char red oak bar re ls.

Eggnog

homemade eggnog, l ike custard,  in i ts s implest 
form is made by mix ing mi lk ,  sugar,  and raw 
eggs. A l though l ike custard,  the only real 
d i f ference between the two is that  custard is 
heated, whi le eggnog is not . 

For years however there has been concern about 
the safety of  dr ink ing cock tai ls that  contain 
raw eggs. recent ly the FdA stated that the 
alcohol  in eggnog is not enough to immediate ly 
ster i l ize eggs that may be contaminated wi th 
salmonel la,  a bacter ium that may lead to food 
poisoning. i f  one is making home-made eggnog 
i t  is  recommended to heat (but not to the point 
of  making a custard) the mi lk-egg mix ture dur ing 
preparat ion or use commerc ia l  pasteur ized eggs. 
Today, the FdA for safety reasons has al tered 
the def in i t ion of  eggnog to inc lude ar t i f ic ia l 
replacements for  the large number of  eggs used 
in commerc ia l ly so ld eggnog. in fac t ,  the FdA 
regulat ions only require that  1.0 percent of  a 
product ’s f inal  weight be made up of  egg yolk 
so l ids to use the name, “eggnog” (5).   whether 
using f resh homemade eggnog or commerc ia l ly 
sourced eggnog when making the hol iday rum 
eggnog cock tai l ,  i t  is  a lways recommended 
to make sure that the cock tai l  is  a lways 
ref r igerated and at  least  in a 20% ABv (A lcohol 
By volume) format i f  i t  is  to be stored for long 
per iods of  t ime. 

Addi t ional  Ingredients

•	 whipped Cream is a cul inar y co l lo id,  a 
mix ture in which one substance is suspended 
evenly throughout another substance and 
produced when heavy cream is subjected 
to mechanical  aerat ion (6).  whipped cream 
purchased commerc ia l ly expands rapidly,  as 
most commerc ia l  forms of  whipped cream 
are packaged under ex t reme pressure using 
ni t rous gas. whipped cream contains at  least 
35% fat ,  and when the pressure is re leased, 
bubbles are produced giv ing i t  i ts  whipped 
appearance.

•	 ground nutmeg (Myr is t ica f ragrans)  is 
achieved by gr inding the seed of  the nutmeg 
into a f ine powder.  nutmeg provides a 
s l ight ly sweet ,  pungent f lavor,  and enhances 
the overal l  aromat ic proper t ies of  the 
cock tai l .

nutRition

There is good reason that hol iday rum eggnog is 
the fuel  for  gregar ious hol iday celebrat ions and 
new Year ’s resolut ions.  The cock tai l  is  loaded 
wi th carbohydrates,  sugar,  and tota l  fats,  and is 
most cer ta in ly a gui l t y p leasure. 

however,  there are var iat ions that can be made 
to make i t  less unheal thy.  eggnog can be made 
less sweet by using a zero -calor ie sweetener 
l ike stevia to br ing the carbohydrate count down. 
Another t r ick to provide a s l ight ly heal th ier 
a l ternat ive is to of fer  soy mi lk ,  r ice mi lk ,  or 
coconut mi lk-based products as a subst i tute 
for  cow’s mi lk which wi l l  fur ther reduce the 
carbohydrate and sugar intake.

nutRition faCts
(Amount per 1 Fl  oz)

Calor ies:     56.3
Total  Fat :    2 .0 g
Cholestero l:    13.4 mg
sodium:    18 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:   4.4 g
dietar y Fiber :    0 g
sugar :     6.0 g

ConClusion

i f  any cock tai l  could be considered the 
Ambassador for  the hol iday season, hol iday 
rum eggnog would be a pr ime candidate.  A rum 
cock tai l  wi th a r ich histor y,  eggnog paired wi th 
rum has been aiding hol iday par tygoers for  years.  
whi le the cock tai l  does not possesses much in 
the way of  heal thy at t r ibutes,  one cannot deny 
the cock tai l ’s  abi l i t y  to ampl i f y the hol iday spir i t .
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®

5-Day Rum Course: March 2nd- 6th 2020, Kentucky, usa

Early Bird special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

03/01/2020, check-out date:  03/06/2020.

moonshineunivers i t y.com/produc t /5drum_030420/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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www.Rumuniversity.com
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intERnational WinE & sPiRit 
CoMPEtition

now over 50 years o ld,  the internat ional  wine 
& spir i t  Compet i t ion remains as re levant today 
as i t  d id when wine chemist  Anton massel 
founded Club oenologique in 1969. massel 
c reated a wine and spir i t  compet i t ion which 
was based on organolept ic judgement as wel l 
as chemical  analys is.  in 1978, the name was 
changed to the internat ional  wine & spir i t 
Compet i t ion,  and the disc ip l ines were ref ined 
into what we know the compet i t ion to be today. 
Technical  contro ls were t ightened to ensure 
the highest qual i t y standards were achieved 
and maintained to a consistent standard year 
af ter  year.  This year ’s 50th Anniversar y event 
took p lace in the magni f icent gothic great 
hal l  of  the 12th -centur y mercant i le palace 
gui ldhal l  in the hear t  of  the Ci t y of  london. 
The banquet was hosted as ever by iwsC 
chairman v iscount Thurso, assisted by the 
2019 president sir  george Fistonich of  new 
Zealand’s v i l la mar ia.  “1969 was a pret t y b ig 

RuM in thE nE Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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year,”  lord Thurso announced to cheers and 
foot-stamping. “ we landed two men on the 
moon, The who re leased Tommy, but most 
impor tant ly of  a l l  the iwsC was launched. 
we are here to celebrate your work,  your 
endeavors,  your successes. please raise your 
g lasses.”  Among the many awards were the 
fo l lowing gold winners for  rum: Caroni  rum 
won gold for  their  20 Yo rum in the molasses-
Column st i l l  -  19 -20 Yo - 54%+ categor y.  Bows 
dist i l ler ie’s heoc rhum won gold in the rum-
molasses-pot st i l l  -  no Age stated categor y. 
Ar izona Craf t  Beverage’s regalo de v ida ron 
imper ia l  won gold in the rum-Agr ico le -pot 
st i l l  -  no Age stated -  50% categor y.  wor thy 
park estate’s rum-Bar white overproof rum 
won gold in the rum-molasses-pot st i l l  - 
unaged -  57- 63% categor y.  Tro is r iv ières 
won gold in two rhum Agr ico le categor ies. 
Cask strength mi l lés ime 2006  Tro is riv ières 
rum won in the Agr ico le - Column st i l l  -  13 
Yo - Cask strength -  55% categor y and Trois 
riv ières Tr ip le mi l lés ime 99/00/10 won gold 
in the rum-Agr ico le -  Column st i l l  -  11-15 
Yo categor y.  ATom suppl ier ’s Ablefor th’s 
rumbul l ion!  brands won two gold awards 
in the Flavored categor ies.   Ablefor th’s 
rumbul l ion navy-strength ltd rum won in 
the spiced-navy strength sub -categor y and 
Ablefor th’s rumbul l ion!  Xo 15 Years old 
won in the spiced-15 Yo sub -categor y.  That 
Bout ique -y rum Company won gold for  both 
i ts Bel levue 19 Year- old in the molasses-
Column st i l l  -  19 -20 Yo - 54%+ categor y and 
i ts secret  dist i l ler y #1 9 Year old in the rum-
molasses pot st i l l  -  6 -10Yo categor y.  depaz 
won three gold awards, one for i ts plantat ion 
rum in the Agr ico le - Column st i l l  -  no Age 
stated categor y and two gold awards for i ts 
vsop reser ve spec iale and i ts Xo grande 
reser ve in the rhum-Agr ico le - Column st i l l 
-  7-10 Yo categor y.  maison Fer rand won a 
gold award and rum Trophy for i ts plantat ion 
peru 2004 in the rum-molasses- Column st i l l 
-  15 Yo categor y and a gold award for i ts 
plantat ion Xaymaca spec ial  dr y maison in the 
rum-molasses-pot st i l l  -  no Age stated -  38 -
45% categor y.  Between i ts own Foursquare 
brand and the real mcCoy label,  r .l .  seale 
& Company won no less than ten awards at 
iwsC. They won two si lver and two gold in 
the rum-molasses-Blend of  Column & pot 
st i l l  -  12-15 Yo - 42-56% categor y,  two s i lver 
and  three gold awards in the rum-molasses-
Blend of  Column & pot st i l l  -  12-15 Yo - 42-
56% Cask Finish categor y and one Bronze in 
the rum - molasses -  B lend of  Column & pot 
st i l l  -  no Age stated -  42- 46% categor y.  As 

a resul t ,  r .l .  seale & Company also won the 
rum producer of  the Year.  ht tps: //www.iwsc.
net /

Ron Vigia sa

state -owned Cuban sugar and alcohol 
producer A zcuba and is land Brands, a whol ly 
owned subsidiar y of  Cuban rum spec ia l ist 
The is land rum Company, have s igned a jo int 
venture agreement to create ron v igia sA .  
A zcuba is Cuba’s main producer and suppl ier  of 
sugar and alcohol.  The is land rum Company, 
headquar tered in oslo,  was founded in 2012 
by Tore v i l lard and hans Chr ist ian holst , 
Chairman and Ceo respect ive ly of  nor wegian 
wine impor ters Arc t ic Beverage Co, and 
enr ique Arías,  a spanish entrepreneur based 
in havana who has now become president 
of  ron vigia sA .  Ar ías said:  “A smal l 
independent business wi th a passion for great 
rum, The is land rum Company aims to make 
wonder ful ,  c raf ted rums f rom the stocks i t  now 
par t- owns avai lable around the wor ld.  we look 
for ward to invest ing in real  assets in Cuba 
and expanding our long- term re lat ionship wi th 
A zcuba’s exper ienced team.” The new 50/50 
jo int  venture,  which is val id for  30 years,  wi l l 
own “ver y s igni f icant ”  matur ing stocks of  local 
rum, and gives l icense to The is land rum 
Company to dist r ibute i ts brands, inc luding 
Black Tears by v ig ia and la progresiva by 
v ig ia,  internat ional ly.

floR de CaÑa

Flor de Caña has re leased v generac iones, 
a 30 -year-o ld rum aged in a s ingle bar re l 
s ince 1988.  each v generac iones bot t le wi l l 
be indiv idual ly numbered and wi l l  feature 
the s ignatures of  the f ive fami ly generat ions 
behind the company, a bot t le cap craf ted f rom 
volcanic rock and a repl ica of  the iconic 1902 
volcano postal  stamp of  nicaragua. The bot t le, 
which wi l l  a lso feature a metal l ic  label  and a 
cer t i f icate of  authent ic i t y,  wi l l  come in a b lack 
leather case.  g lobal  ambassador of  Flor de 
Caña maur ic io solorzano, to ld Forbes “This 
re lease ahead of  our 130th anniversar y in 2020 
te l ls the stor y Flor de Caña, championing our 
r ich legacy whi le stay ing t rue to the method we 
have per fec ted over the last  f ive -generat ions. 
ever y detai l  of  th is u l t ra - luxur y of fer ing is 
a testament to the ta lent work ing wi th in our 
brand, the histor y we have created and the 
future we are look ing to now.” The rum has 
been matured in a s ingle ex-Bourbon bar re l , 
which was f i l led in 1988. Bot t led at  45% ABv, 
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only 400 bot t les wi l l  be avai lable for  purchase. 
ht tps: //www.f lordecana.com/ index.html

Ron de JEREMy

ron de Jeremy has re leased the th i rd annual 
l imi ted-edi t ion ron de Jeremy X X Xo. The b lend 
star ted wi th a f ine rum f rom Tr in idad dist i l ler ies 
that  was put in Amer ican oak bar re ls in 1991. 
This was then b lended wi th an 18 year-o ld rum 
f rom the Foursquare dist i l ler y in Barbados. 
These o ld rums form over twelve percent of  the 
f inal  product .  The b lend was then completed 
wi th another batch f rom the Foursquare 
dist i l ler y,  providing backbone and balance, and 
f ine rums f rom nicaragua, dominican republ ic 
and panama, br inging woodiness and tex ture to 
the equat ion.  only 4772 bot t les of  th is one - t ime 
only rum were made. ht tps: //w w w.rondejeremy.
com/

santa tEREsa and thE BittER tRuth

venezuela rum producer,  santa Teresa, has 
par tnered wi th The Bi t ter  Truth to create i ts own  
Cocoa Bi t ters,  spec ia l ly designed to be used in 
the cock tai ls wi th santa Teresa 1796, i ts super 
premium rum. hac ienda santa Teresa is located 
in the Aragua val ley,  in venezuela,  a p lace 
also known as f i rst - c lass cocoa bean farmland. 
The Cocoa Bi t ters created by The Bi t ter  Truth 
exc lusive ly for  santa Teresa presents notes of 
nuts,  cof fee and, of  course, cocoa, br inging 
the essence of  the aforement ioned val ley to 
the brand’s cock tai ls.  geof f  robinson, g lobal 
Advocacy manager and uK Brand Ambassador 
comments:  “At  santa Teresa, we bel ieve in 
s imple th ings. From using the best possib le 
ingredients to pat ient ly c raf t ing our rum wi th 
the highest degree of  care and exper t ise, 
wi thout any shor tcuts.  That ’s why we par tnered 
wi th The Bi t ter  Truth to produce our ver y own 
cacao bi t ters,  designed spec i f ical ly to be used 
in santa Teresa 1796 cock tai ls ,  because they 
make bi t ters the o ld - fashioned way, wi th a long 
macerat ion to ensure they get maximum f lavor.” 
ht tps: //www.santateresarum.com/  ht tps: // the -
bi t ter- t ruth.com/

allEghEny Distilling

Al legheny dist i l l ing,  the producer of  maggie’s 
Farm rum is set  to re lease an aged rum f in ished 
in sher r y casks,  the f i rst  such rum among i ts 
core l ineup. Af ter b lending rums that were 
s lowly proofed down in ex- rum casks dur ing 
an aging per iod of  three years,  th is b lend is 
f in ished in oloroso sher r y but ts c reat ing an 

herbaceous s ipping rum wi th no added sugar 
or co lor ing.  maggie’s Farm rum is fermented 
f rom louis iana turbinado sugar over 3 -week 
per iods and then pot-dist i l led in house. This 
f i rst  batch has been bot t led at  86 proof, 
st ra ight f rom the cask. i t  wi l l  a lso be inc luded 
in the dist i l ler y ’s pet rescue char i t y program 
which has donated over $22,000 to animal 
rescue organizat ions wi th in in i ts dist r ibut ion 
markets s ince 2018. maggie’s Farm sher r y 
Cask rum was re leased in the pennsylvania 
market on Black Fr iday of  2019. A l legheny 
dist i l l ing llC, located in pi t tsburgh’s h istor ic 
st r ip dist r ic t ,  began dist i l l ing of  maggie’s 
Farm rum in october 2013, before opening i ts 
cock tai l  bar in the dist i l ler y in Januar y of  2014. 
maggie’s Farm rum is the f i rst  commerc ia l ly-
avai lable pennsylvania -made craf t  rum since 
prohib i t ion.  A l l  sp i r i ts are made f rom scratch, 
f rom the long fermentat ions of  raw sugar cane 
f rom louis iana, rather than molasses, and 
f in ished dr y no post-dist i l late sugar addi t ions. 
Then, twice pot-dist i l led for  fu l l  body and f lavor 
on the spanish-made copper st i l ls  located 
di rec t ly behind the dist i l ler y ’s cock tai l  bar.  The 
dist i l ler y is open for tast ings,  bot t le sales,  and 
cock tai l  ser v ice wednesdays through sunday. 
ht tps: //www.maggiesfarmrum.com/

Montanya DistillERs

montanya dist i l lers,  a craf t  rum dist i l ler y 
and Cer t i f ied B Corporat ion®, has added a 
new addi t ion to i ts rum fami ly,  valent ia (val -
en- tee -a).  This Amer ican-made, premium, 
l imi ted- re lease rum celebrates the progress 
women have made in becoming a v i ta l  par t  of 
c raf t  d ist i l l ing.  renee newton, a dist i l ler  at 
montanya, f i rst  d ist i l led valent ia more than four 
years ago, and i t  has been aging in oak ever 
s ince. “This rum is a f ive -year dream of mine 
that ’s coming al ive,”  said Karen hoskin,  Ceo/
co - founder of  montanya dist i l lers.  “people 
of ten ask me about the chal lenges of  being one 
of  the f i rst  women in craf t  d ist i l l ing and now 
i  get  to te l l  a di f ferent stor y,  of  women who 
are dist i l l ing and making beaut i fu l  spi r i ts.”  The 
valent ia is f in ished in r ye bar re ls f rom Catoct in 
Creek dist i l ler y,  which was dist i l led by Becky 
har r is,  a lso a female founder,  owner,  and head 
dist i l ler.  valent ia is a s ingle bar re l ,  double 
maturat ion rum that montanya bot t led wi th a 
female crew on november 19. i t  wi l l  f i rst  be 
re leased in Colorado, wi th wider dist r ibut ion 
to fo l low. “The name valent ia is the spanish 
word for courage, braver y,  and gr i t  because 
that ’s what i t ’s  taken for women to get to th is 
point  in a male -dominated industr y,”  cont inued 
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hoskin.  “ when we star ted, there were no 
women and that has changed great ly in the 
last  decade. i t ’s  rewarding to see.”  valent ia 
is an aromat ic rum wi th a natural  sweetness, 
h ints of  vani l la,  cardamom and ginger,  and 
pepper y notes f rom the r ye bar re l .  i t  is  the 
f i rst  montanya rum that does not inc lude a 
t iny touch of  caramel ized honey. i t  is  pure 
rum dist i l late f rom non- gmo louis iana sugar 
cane and Colorado aqui fer  water.  i t  contains 
no added sugar and nothing e lse except the 
yeast that  brought i t  to l i fe.  valent ia is the 
f i rst  montanya rum to debut a new Cradle to 
Cradle cer t i f ied g lass bot t le.  st rategic par tner 
Conste l lat ion Brands helped conduct a market 
study to conf i rm Karen’s sense that the shape 
of  th is new bot t le more accurate ly conveys the 
premium qual i t y of  montanya’s Amer ican rum. 
The bot t le is produced by o - i  out  of  i l l ino is and 
is a v i ta l  par tner in help ing montanya reduce 
i ts environmental  impact .  other montanya 
rums wi l l  s tar t  to appear in these new premium 
bot t les by Januar y 2020. “ i t ’s  been great to be 
a par t  of  montanya for so long,”  noted newton 
on dist i l l ing the valent ia.  “This one was fun 
to make and valent ia’s f lavors and l ightness 
del ight fu l ly surpr ised me. i t ’s  gent le,  s l ight ly 
sweet palate is smooth and i t ’s  going to be 
a good one to keep us warm and toasty th is 
winter.”  A por t ion of  the sales f rom valent ia 
wi l l  go toward the scholarship fund at  women 
of  the v ine and spir i ts ,  which suppor ts women 
as they work toward their  level  1-3 cer t i f icat ion 
through wine and spir i ts educat ion Trust . 
ht tps: //www.montanyarum.com/

PaPa’s PilaR

The latest  re lease f rom the ernest hemmingway 
inspired papa’s pi lar  brand is the marquesas 
Blend. l ike al l  pi lars,  i t ’s  a b lend, th is t ime 
of  seven rums aged up to 24 years,  a l l  put 
together by the brand’s master b lender,  ron 
Cal l ,  and fur ther aged in # 4 Char Kentucky 
Bourbon bar re ls to get a more “whiskey-
for ward exper ience.”  ron Cal l  said “much pr ide 
went into craf t ing th is except ional  s ipping rum. 
hand-selec ted rums were master fu l ly b lended 
in a so lera process in bourbon, por t  and sher r y 
bar re ls,  then f in ished in Kentucky st ra ight 
whiskey bar re ls.  As a second-generat ion 
dist i l ler,  whiskey was my f i rst  love and i ’m 
proud to share th is re lease.”  The company says 
the new blend honors hemingway ’s t ime in the 
marquesas Keys, the t iny is lets near Key west , 
where hemingway was once st randed whi le on 
a f ishing expedi t ion.  ht tps: //www.papaspi lar.
com/

aRuMDu RuM liQuEuRs

Arumdu rum l iqueurs begin in the wor ld -
renowned dist i l ler ies of  guyana. using only 
the pure spir i t  d ist i l led f rom smooth molasses, 
th is rum is aged in oak bar re ls unt i l  i ts  t rue 
golden color and f lavor prof i le is brought to 
l i fe.  This is the rum in Arumdu. Af ter a 
re lax ing journey across the At lant ic ,  the rum 
ar r ives on the less sunny shores of  england 
where i t  is  infused wi th the highest qual i t y 
essences and f ru i t  ex t rac ts to del iver i t  four 
in i t ia l  of fer ings:  But ter-sal ted popcorn, 
Caramel ized Banana, spi t -roasted pineapple 
and rum-Bongo punch. A l l  four are bot t led at 
28% ABv. ht tp: //arumdu.com/

CaRRiBBEan JouRnal CaRiBBEan RuM 
aWaRDs

The most exc lusive rums in the Car ibbean 
went head- to -head in a b l ind tast ing 
compet i t ion at  Car ibbean Journal ’s Car ibbean 
rum Awards in st .  Bar th,  and a team of seven 
internat ional  rum judges f inal ly dec ided on 
a winner.  The superstar rum f ie ld inc luded 
ron del Bar r i l i to Five -star.  don Q reser va 
de la Fami l ia ser ral les,  havana Club maximo, 
Brugal  papa Andres and el  dorado 25. 
Af ter a round of  vot ing,  puer to rico’s ron 
del  Bar r i l i to and the don Q were neck-and 
neck, wi th the don Q reser va de la Fami l ia 
ser ral les f inal ly emerging v ic tor ious in the 
second round. other double gold Awards 
went to ron del  Bar r i l i to Four star in the 
premium rum categor y;  A1710 renaissance 
in the rhum Blanc Agr ico le (mar t in ique) 
categor y;  rhum Bologne la Coul isse in the 
rhum Blanc Agr ico le (guadeloupe) categor y; 
rhum Karukera Black A l l igator in the vsop 
rhum Agr ico le categor y;  :  rhum hse Xo in 
the Xo rhum Agr ico le categor y;  and rhum st 
Bar th “Authent ique” in the hors d ’Age rhum 
Agr ico le categor y.  Car ibbean rum maker of 
the Year 2019 was awarded to gregor y vernant 
of  rhum neisson. “ we are so p leased wi th the 
recept ion of  the Car ibbean rum Awards in 
st .  Bar th,”  said A lexander Br i te l l ,  edi tor  and 
publ isher of  Car ibbean Journal.  “st .  Bar th is 
one of  the most remarkable markets for  rum, 
and our par tnership wi th Chr istopher davis 
and the st .  Bar th rum Fest ival  is  a natural 
f i t .  This year ’s compet i t ion was f i l led wi th 
outstanding rums f rom across the Car ibbean 
and a reminder of  the wonder ful  d ivers i t y of 
Car ibbean rum.” ht tps: //www.car ib journal.
com/
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protect ing the environment is ever yone’s responsibi l i t y.   rum producers,  cane growers, 
sugarcane mi l ls,  d ist r ibutors,  retai lers,  mixologists,  brand ambassadors and consumers 
al l  have the power to make or to inf luence change.

ear l ier  th is year we cal led on our readers to nominate companies or indiv iduals who 
are doing a great job running their  businesses in an environmental ly- f r iendly way.  The 
response was over whelming, we had a hard t ime nar rowing down the nominees to the four 
winners showcased in the fo l lowing pages.

out goal  is  for  th is to be the beginning of  an annual  t radi t ion,  designed to recognize 
environmental  excel lence in the rum industr y,  so p lease cont inue to send in your 
nominat ions.
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Copal tree Dist i l lery
Category disTillerY - 

•	 organic

Countr y Belize

growing sugarcane, mil l ing i t ,  ferment ing 
the juice and dist i l l ing i t  are not easy tasks.  
doing al l  of  them as a cer t i f ied organic 
producer is even harder,  but  the results are 
wor th the ex tra ef for t .

This is exact ly what Copal  Tree dist i l ler y 
has done in Bel ize and, those lucky enough 
to visi t ,  can stay at  the Copal Tree lodge, 
where they can enjoy the rums and local 
del icacies.

www.copaltreedist i l ler y.com
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Kuleana Rum Works
Category disTillerY - 

•	 sugarcane preservat ion

Countr y u.s.A .

most rum dist i l lers purchase cane juice, 
sugar or molasses f rom mil ls  around the 
wor ld.   Few dist i l lers actual ly grow their  own 
cane and even fewer devote their  resources 
to the preservat ion of  sugarcane var iet ies so 
they may be enjoyed by future generat ions.

Kuleana rum works ident i f ied and is 
cult ivat ing 40 di f ferent var iet ies!   some of 
them are arguably among the oldest and 
most unique in the wor ld.

www.kuleanarum.com
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otisa
Category sugar mil l  - 

•	 organic

•	 Fair trade

Countr y paraguay

many rum producers desire to dist i l l  organic 
rum, but few are able to grow and process 
their  own sugarcane.  This di lemma has 
an answer,  thanks to mil ls  l ike ot isa, 
that  produce and sel l  organic sugar and 
molasses.  in a heavi ly-commodit ized wor ld, 
sugar mil ls  of ten struggle to make ends 
meet.   organic sugar,  with i ts value added 
proposit ion,  has been the per fect  answer.

www.ot isa.com
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Central  Coast Dist i l lery
Category disTillerY - 

•	 Foraging

•	 sustainabi l i t y

Countr y u.s.A .

There are many ways to honor and respect 
nature.   er ic olson, propr ietor of  Central 
Coast dist i l ler y,  went beyond the “ farm 
to table” approach and elected instead to 
forage for local  ingredients and to have a 
“ l iv ing wal l ”  of  herbs at  the bar.  

er ic’s success is proof that  our natural 
surroundings can be our best source of 
ingredients and inspirat ion.

www.foragerspir i ts.net
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put t ing together a monthly magazine 
is not an easy task.   Thank ful ly for  us, 
we have the wor ld ’s best contr ibut ing 
wr i ters,  who t i re lessly produce content 
for  us,  month af ter  month.   i t  is  easy, 
however,  for  readers to lose t rack 
of  the people behind the stor ies,  so 
each december we reserve space 
for al l  contr ibutors to share a bi t  of 
informat ion about themselves, their 
achievements,  goals and observat ions.

From our par t ,  luis and i  have 
exper ienced one of  our busiest  years 
to -date: 

•	 our us-based dist i l led spir i ts plant 
(rum Central)  cont inues to grow at 
an incredible pace, of fer ing more 

“got RuM?” tE aM intERV iE W

This issue is dedicated 
to the best team luis 
and i  could have 
ever hoped for ( in 
a lphabet ical  order):

•	 Cris Dehlavi

•	 Joel lackovich

•	 Marco Pier ini

•	 Mike Kunetka

•	 Paul senf t

•	 Phil ip i l i  Barake

And to a l l  the “got rum?” readers around the 
wor ld ...  a b ig Cheers to a l l !

margaret  Ayala,  publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

T H E  K E Y  T O  SUC C ES S  I S

T E A M WOR K !
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bulk rum opt ions than ever before, 
inc luding f inishes in special ty 
casks,  such as,  whiskey, Armagnac, 
sherr y,  Tequi la,  wine and many 
more.

•	 our rum consult ing services are 
reaching more dist i l lers in even the 
most remote locat ions around the 
wor ld,  which shows that interest  in 
craf t  dist i l l ing is a global  t rend.

•	 The rum universi ty cont inues to 
make an impact on the educat ion 
f ront ,  wi th i ts publ ic 5 -day rum 
Course (march 2020 is the nex t one) 
and i ts pr ivate,  in -si tu customized 
t raining opt ions.

•	 last,  but  not least ,  “got rum?” 
magazine cont inues to grow i ts 

industr y and consumer audience.  
This sounds easy, but i t  has been a 
labor of  love that star ted almost 19 
years ago, one that cont inues to be 
possible thanks to our amazing team 
of wr i ters and the suppor t  system 
they ’ve bui l t  around us.

The environmental  impact of  the rum 
industr y cont inues to be of  pr imordial 
impor tance to us and to most of  our 
readers.   i f  you haven’t  already, please 
read pages 48 -53 for an overview of 
the four winners in this year ’s Rum 
and the Environment awards.

i  wish al l  a very happy hol iday season!

margaret
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tE aM intERV iE W: CRis DEhl aV i
by Cr is dehlavi

Q: all  our readers always look 
for ward to your cocktai l  recipes and 
commentar y.  Which were some of your 
favor i te recipes this year and why?

one of my favor i tes was the one about 
sal ine,  and “seasoning” your cock tai ls.   i 
th ink th is is a concept ever yone should 
master,  and i  was exc i ted to wr i te about i t .  
A lso the ar t ic le about fa l l  cock tai ls,  they 
are my favor i tes,  and in my opinion they 
showcase rum in al l  of  the best ways! !

Q: We know how much you loVE 
pineapples and ever y year there are 
more pineapple- f lavored rums being 
of fered by (craf t)  dist i l lers.   Do you 
think this is a real t rend and have you 
t r ied any of them? any one in par t icular 
stand out for you this year?

i  do love pineapples!   not only the f rui t 
i tse l f,  but  a lso the fact  that  they symbol ize 
hospi ta l i t y.     i  have only had a few, but 

cer tain ly the one that stands out for  me is 
plantat ion pineapple.    i t  is  so subt le and 
del ic ious and to me i t  doesn’ t  taste “ fake” 
which is my only fear when i  see a f lavored 
rum (or any spir i t  for  that  mat ter).    i  do 
th ink th is is a t rend, but i  th ink dist i l lers 
should be ver y careful  as we do not want 
rum to star t  get t ing into the f lavored spir i t 
category l ike vodka.  

Q: Do you think that craf t  dist i l lers (al l , 
not just rum) are giving mult i -nat ional 
dist i l ler ies a run for their money?  is 
there a real bat t leground for shel f  space 
at the bars these days?

by margaret  Ayala
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i  don’ t  know i f  they are giv ing the big dist i l ler ies a run for their  money or not…... i t  is 
hard for  craf t  d ist i l ler ies to compete wi th the big boys that are produc ing hundreds of 
thousands of  cases a year of  spir i ts.    i  do th ink that  there are a lot  of  real ly great craf t 
d ist i l lers out there these days ( just  about ever y state has at  least  one now) but i  a lso 
th ink that  we as consumers,  bar tenders,  and bar managers need to focus on qual i t y, 
not  just  “ local ”.    i  have always said,  just  because i t  is  made local ly,  does not mean i t 
is  good! with the increase in spir i t  brands al l  over the wor ld,  shel f  space, or as i  l ike to 
cal l  i t ,  “ real  estate” is def in i te ly get t ing sparse! i t  is  ver y impor tant to make sure that the 
spir i t  is  of  h igh qual i t y regardless of  where i t  is  dist i l led.   

Q: lots of things happen 
throughout the year,  what would 
you say are your most memorable 
events? 

oh gosh what a fun year i  have had!!   
in march i  was in puer to rico for 
Tales on Tour….what an incredib le 
exper ience and of  course so rum 
focused!  i  had the pleasure of  going 
to the don Q dist i l ler y whi le i  was 
there which was awesome. in August 
i  took a t r ip to Colorado wi th my 
brother and learned how to f ish,  h iked 
up a 13,000 foot mountain,  and whi te 
water raf ted.   i t  was def in i te ly a t r ip 
of  a l i fet ime!!   i  a lso just  passed my 
f i rst  level  sommel ier  exam, which i  am 
thr i l led to add to the resume.

Q: Do you have any special 
message you would l ike to share 
with your fans?  is there anything 
in par t icular that they can look 
for ward to in 2020?

well  i  th ink i  have wr i t ten about ever y 
c lassic rum cock tai l  that  was ever 
created, so th is year coming up i  p lan 
to wr i te more about “modern c lassics”, 
and focus on some notewor thy people 
as wel l .    Thank you to ever yone who 
reads my column, i  am thr i l led to be 
able to do this ever y month! !  Cheers!

Cr is
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tE aM intERV iE W: Paul sEnf t
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Q: Visi t ing dist i l ler ies and their 
tast ing rooms is one of the best 
ways to learn about the people and 
the craf t  behind a brand.  Which 
dist i l ler ies did you get to visi t  this 
year and which ones are on your radar 
for next year?

This year we v is i ted the histor ic 
hampden estate dist i l ler y in Jamaica 
and the brand-new sazerac house 
dist i l ler y in new or leans, louis iana.  
The hampden estate tour demonstrates 
how rum has been made over the 
centur ies- rum has been produced there 
s ince the 1700’s.   Cur rent ly they have 
rum Fire and la maison vel ier  products 
in the uni ted states,  a long wi th a few 
pr ivate bot t l ings.   The ent i re tour was 
outstanding and helped me understand 
why i  enjoy their  rums as much as i 
do.   The sazerac house just  opened 
in october of  th is year and is a lovely 
combinat ion of  new or leans spir i t  and 
Cock tai l  h istor y and modern technology 
to share informat ion about their  brands.  
They produce peychaud’s bi t ters on the 

second f loor and sazerac rye whiskey 
on the f i rst  f loor.   Tour ing the ent i re 
three -stor y operat ion was a fun way to 
spend a couple of  hours of  our t r ip.

As far as 2020, i  am open to wherever 
our t ravels take us.   we have a lot  going 
on already, so i  am not sure what wi l l 
happen and what dist i l ler ies or rum 
companies we wi l l  get  to v is i t .

Q: Do you have any advice for tour 
guides or dist i l ler y personnel ,  so that 
guests (technical and non- technical) 
can get more out of their visi ts?

Be as open, honest ,  as detai led as 
you can, and always leave at  least  f ive 
minutes for  quest ions and answers.  i f 
you have someone on hand who can 
answer the super technical  quest ions, 
that  is  a bonus.

Q: Rum fest ivals are great ways 
for consumers to be introduced 
to new brands and to mingle with 
enter taining brand ambassadors.  
Which fest ivals are you planning 

by margaret  Ayala
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to at tend, and which ones would you 
recommend to our readers?

planning and budget ing for  2020 is 
happening now.  i  can say for sure that  we 
are at tending the miami rum Congress in 
February and i  am planning on at tending 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  again in July.   i 
recommend both events to readers for  the 
outstanding educat ional  oppor tuni t ies, 
contact  wi th brands, and the events.   i f 
they are convenient to you, i t  is  hard to 
go wrong wi th any of  the The rum lab 
shows put on by Feder ico hernandez and 
his team.  They are of fer ing four shows in 
the uni ted states and one show in puer to 
rico.   i  would love to make at  least  one or 
two of  those, but have no idea i f  i  can f i t 
them in at  th is t ime.

Q: What t rends, i f  any, have you seen 
emerging in the rum world?

2019 has been an interest ing year of 
growth and growing pains.   The onl ine 
discussions about the developing 
geographical  indicator in Barbados and 
exist ing one in Jamaica has done a lot 
to help educate rum consumers and 
elevate the basic understanding of  their 
impor tance.  i t  goes way beyond brands 
compet i t iveness for market share and 
is something anyone wi th an interest  in 
rum should be act ively fo l lowing.  This 
dispute is going to cont inue into 2020 as 
cur rent ly three brands in Barbados have 
al igned, whi le one is f ight ing against  the 
gi mani fest ing in i ts cur rent form.  This 
opposi t ion is not hi t t ing the mark wi th 
the rum Community,  f inding l i t t le suppor t 
outs ide those who stand to benef i t  f rom i t 
not  being al lowed to pass.

Q: several months ago you took a 
second t r ip to Cuba.  how was your rum 
exper ience there?

havana, Cuba was exc i t ing to v is i t  for  a 
second t ime, we got to explore qui te a few 
prohibi t ion era locales and the pol inesio 
(havana’s only T ik i  bar)  was l ike stepping 
into a Time Capsule.   A lso,  the museo de 
ron operated by havana Club had come a 
long way s ince our f i rst  v is i t  and was great 

for  those cur ious to learn more about the 
brand, sample the rum, and was far and 
away the best p lace to p ick up havana 
Club rum in the c i t y.   i  would love to 
return somet ime in the future and see more 
of  the is land. 

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with our readers?

i  cannot express my grat i tude enough 
to the readers and suppor t  of  the 
internat ional  rum Fami ly.   2019 was 
a busy year and i  am thank ful  for  the 
oppor tuni t ies i  was presented and hope to 
bui ld on those for 2020.  

i  would l ike to urge the rum community 
to stay aware of  what is going on at  the 
state,  nat ional,  and global  levels as 
there is cur rent legis lat ion and pol i t ical 
ac t ions happening now that are going to 
have an impact on us.   one example is 
the suppor t  of  the “save Barbados rum” 
project  has been a global  ra l ly ing cr y that 
has brought many in the rum community 
together in suppor t  of  protect ing the legacy 
of  Barbados rums.  This is di rect ly re lated 
to the geographical  indicator debate and 
guardians of  rum col laborat ion that was 
formal ized ear l ier  th is year.    on the same 
note,  defending the Jamaican geographical 
indicator f rom ent i t ies that  want to change 
i t  to f i t  their  agenda is another hot topic.  
in the uni ted states legis lat ion al lowing 
the sales for  700ml bot t l ing would open 
the countr y up as a v iable market for 
many brands that only sel l  their  product 
in that  bot t le s ize as wel l  as changes in 
legis lat ion for  craf t  d ist i l lers.  These are 
just  a few rum mat ters that  are in mot ion 
at  th is t ime that we al l  need to be paying 
at tent ion to and i f  you feel  compel led let 
your posi t ions on the mat ters be known 
through word and deed.

Thank you again for  your suppor t  and 
for reading got rum? magazine.  happy 
hol idays!

paul
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Q: first and foremost ,  we hope the 
civi l  unrest in Chile comes to an end 
and that condit ions improve for al l 
of the ci t izens.  how has the current 
si tuat ion af fected you and Red frog?

The si tuat ion has af fected commerce 
without a doubt .   i  know there are other 
establ ishments that  have faced a worse 
fate than we have, inc luding loot ing 
and total  losses.  in my case, i t  has 
been pr imar i ly a reduct ion in f low of 
customers,  af fect ing our abi l i t y  to keep 
up with our overhead and employee 
salar ies.   we’re seeing c l ients star t ing to 
return more and more, but we’re not back 
to 100% yet ,  so for  everyone’s sake, i 
hope the si tuat ion is cor rected soon.

Q: Ever y month you share a great 
cigar pair ing with our readers.  Do you 
have a favor i te from 2019?

This year i  adopted c lassic cock tai ls as 
my cal l ing cards,  but there was a non-
c lassic dr ink that  i  real ly enjoyed thanks 
to i ts ref reshing nature:  the sangr ia.  
when the temperature is high and you 
have access to a ter race (one of  the 
few places we are al lowed to smoke 
over here),  there is nothing qui te l ike 
i t .   sangr ias are also easy to create and 
each person can give them their  own 
touch.

Q: E- cigaret tes seem to be here to 
stay (even though they are now being 
scrut inized more closely by the fDa in 
the usa).  Do you foresee e- cigaret te 
users moving up to cigars and, i f  so, 
wil l  their preferences shape some 
of the of fer ings by t radi t ional cigar 
manufacturers?

i  am a very t radi t ional  person and do 
not understand why anyone would opt 
to inhale oi ls that  are vapor ized by an 
electronic device versus smoking real 
tobacco.   i t  is  almost l ike compar ing 
aged rums, natural ly f lavored by the 
bar rels,  wi th spiced rums, loaded with 
ar t i f ic ia l  f lavors,  i  just  don’ t  get  i t .

Q: are you planning to at tend any rum 
fest ivals or dist i l ler ies next year?

once again i ’ve been invi ted to Ber l in in 
2020 and i ’ l l  do my best to be there.   i 
a lso want to t ravel  to the usA to v is i t 
you and luis,  but  the economy in my 
countr y needs to stabi l ize i tsel f  f i rst .

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with your fans?

Always be t rue to your taste,  just  as i 
ment ioned in my last  pair ing.   Your mood 
or f inances may be down, but there is 
always a bi t  of  room for a c igar and a 
rum.  You can always enjoy your t ime 
spent doing a pair ing,  preferably wi th 
good company: you may not solve any 
of  your problems but at  least  you’l l  t ru ly 
enjoy those moments.

phi l ip
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Q: you  just f inished your ser ies of ar t ic les on french Rum for “got Rum?” (a 
histor y of french Rum, July- - november 2019),  did you uncover any surpr ises 
while researching for this ser ies?

Yes, i  th ink i  d id.  First  of  a l l  i  real ized that the French had produced dist i l led 
beverages, spir i ts,  far  before the engl ish did.  Then i  discovered that the French knew 
Amer ica (and sugar)  ver y wel l ,  and again wel l  before than the engl ish.  Final ly,  when 
reading anc ient ,  a lmost forgot ten, French books about the Car ibbean, i  d iscovered that 
the French set t lers in saint  Chr istophe, today st .  K i t ts,  produced a sugarcane spir i t , 
our rum, in the same years (maybe even before) than the engl ish set t lers in Barbados. 
There is c lear evidence about that ;  besides, th is evidence is consistent wi th the 
histor ical  contex t  of  French Amer ica.

Q: now that the french rum ser ies is complete,  what wil l  you focus on next year?

i  am not sure.  i  am ver y interested in the histor y of  Cuban rum, but i  have not dec ided 
yet .  meanwhi le,  i  should l ike to publ ish some ar t ic les about the roYAl Commission  
on whisKeY And oTher poTABle spiriTs (1908).  i  th ink i t  is  a ver y impor tant 
document,  fu l l  of  informat ion and thought-provoking. i t  deser ves to be bet ter known. 

Q: last year you commented on white rum and i ts resurgence. has this t rend 
cont inued and, i f  so, what is i ts future?

The t rend is evident ,  just  look at  the market .  many big brands now have in their 
por t fo l io whi te rums re leased and adver t ised not only for  mixology, but to be drunk 
neat .  even impor tant lat in Amer ica producers have re leased whi te rums. And wel l -
known producers f rom Barbados and Jamaica now of fer new good whi te rums. i  th ink 
th is t rend is bound to cont inue. 

by margaret  Ayala
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Q: are you current ly wr i t ing or 
researching mater ial  for a new 
book? i f  so, can you share any 
detai ls wi th our readers?

our readers may remember that  i 
publ ished a ser ies of  ar t ic les about 
the or ig in of  the A lcohol ic dist i l lat ion 
in the west .  The issue fasc inated me 
and, wi th the help of  my son, Claudio, 
i  want to delve into i t .  we espec ial ly 
want to research the ro le p layed 
by A lchemy in the development of 
a lcohol ic  dist i l lat ion and how some 
authors of  the Xiv and X v centur ies 
were impor tant in the t ransi t ion f rom 
alcohol  as medic ine to alcohol  as 
beverage. 

Q: are you planning to at tend any 
rum fest ivals or dist i l ler ies in 
2020?

Yes, def in i te ly.  There are many 
rum fest ivals and i t  is  impossib le to 
at tend al l  of  them. i  was a fan of  the 
madr id internat ional  rum Conference 
and i  did not miss one. in 2019 the 
Conference moved to miami and, 
unfor tunately,  i  was not able to 
at tend, but nex t year i  hope to go. 
moreover,  many f r iends of  the rum 
Fami ly have spoken highly of  the rum 
love Fest ival  in wroc law, poland; i 
hope to v is i t  i t  nex t  year.  regarding 
the dist i l ler ies,  i  am think ing of 
v is i t ing some in the Canary is lands 
and in Cuba, but i  prefer not to p lan 
too much in advance. we’l l  see.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike 
to share with our readers?

The histor y of  rum is absolute ly 
fasc inat ing and could shed new l ight 
on Big histor y.  i  hope that some 
academic histor ian wi l l  consider 
engaging in th is f ie ld of  studies;  i t 
would be espec ial ly interest ing i f 
someone star ted to research ser iously 
the histor y of  rum in the east .

marco
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Q: What are some of the most 
notewor thy rum stor ies (news) you 
repor ted to our readers dur ing this year 
and what made them so relevant to you?

i  th ink there was lots of  exc i tement in the 
rum wor ld in 2019. There was a dramat ic 
increase in the re lease of  custom rums 
by smal l  merchant b lenders,  of fer ing rum 
enthusiast  exc i t ing new possibi l i t ies. 
mount gay selected Trudian Branker as 
their  f i rst  female master Blender and 
montanya dist i l lers sold a minor i t y stake to 
Constel lat ion Brands as par t  of  their  Focus 
on Female Founders program. diageo 
and Corporac ión Cuba ron formed a jo int 
venture to dist r ibute ron sant iago de Cuba 
wor ldwide (except ,  of  course, the uni ted 
states).  i t  wi l l  be interest ing to see how 
this af fects the Compar i  – havana Club 

par tnership.  not to be outdone, Compar i 
reached an agreement wi th the French 
f i rm rhumant i l les to buy the Agr icole 
rhum brands Trois riv ières and la mauny. 
Then there is the cont inuing stor y of   ron 
del  Bar r i l i to.  in 2018, Joaquin Bacardi, 
a f i f th generat ion member of  a cer tain 
famous rum fami ly,  and two other puer to 
rican businessmen, bought edmundo 
B. Fernández inc.,  the makers of  ron 
del  Bar r i l i to,  f rom the four th generat ion 
members of  the Fernández fami ly.  They 
found that the rackhouse inc luded 
Amer ican oak bar re ls put down to age 
s ince as far  back as the 1950s. with their 
newly discovered t reasure,  they have 
int roduced the f i rst  new products s ince 
1933, adding a four-star and f ive -star rum 
to their  long t ime of fer ing of  two -star and 
three -star.  This year they opened a $2 

tE aM intERV iE W: M iKE KunEtK a
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mil l ion v is i tor  center where none had stood 
before.  The center ser ves as the launching 
point  for  var ious tours of  the t imeworn 
work ing blendery.  i  enjoyed my 1995 v is i t 
to their  fac i l i t y  immensely and can’ t  wai t  to 
go back.

Q: you are always on the quest to f ind 
new rum books.  are there any hard- to -
f ind books you are struggling to get?

This year i  f inal ly found more wr i t ings by 
rafael  Ar royo, a puer to rican sc ient ist 
who did ear ly research on heavy bodied 
rums. he was determined to br ing sc ient i f ic 
methods to the product ion of  rums.  many 
of  h is wr i t ings are in spanish, but you can 
f ind engl ish t ranslat ions of  most of  them 
on l ine.  You can also f ind his patent for 
the product ion of  heavy rums, patent # 
us2386924A, on l ine as wel l .  Coinc ident ly, 
the patent just  expired on november 26th 
of  th is year.

Q: Did you at tend any rum fest ivals this 
year?  Do you plan to at tend any rum 
fest ivals or dist i l ler ies in 2020?

unfor tunately,  no;  l i fe got in the way. i  read 
wi th great jealously,  paul  senf t ’s account 
of  h is amazing t ime at  Tales of  the Cock tai l 
and dec ided i  want to be paul  when i  grow 
up. hopeful ly,  the stars wi l l  a l ign proper ly 
and i  wi l l  make i t  to one on the fest ivals in 
Flor ida th is nex t year.

Q: Did you brew any new beers this year 
or taste any rum barrel  aged beers?

i  found a source in hawai i  that  sel ls 
macadamia nut f lour and used i t  to 
make a hawai ian nut Brown A le.  i t ’s  in 
the fermenter now. Assuming the snow 
stops and we are able to have a fami ly 
Thanksgiv ing dinner,  we wi l l  cont inue our 
fami ly t radi t ion and cap of f  the dinner 
wi th a rum-bar re l  aged beer.  This year 
i t  wi l l  be Firestone walker ’s 2018 dark 
& stormy vintage A le,  an 80/20 blend of 
their  hel ldorado Blonde Bar ley wine and 
their  velvet  merk in oatmeal stout ,  aged in 
Jamaican rum Barre ls wi th a touch of  l ime 
and ginger.

Q: Are you work ing on any rum blends?

i don’ t  know i f  i t  is  a real  rum category, 
but  i  have always been interested in 
“naval  strength rums.”  with the help 
of  some good f r iends who have much 
bet ter palates,  i  have been work ing on 
a b lend that inc ludes an Agr icole rhum 
f rom mar t in ique, an over-proof rum f rom 
Jamaica, an un-sweetened rum f rom the 
demerara region and a pot-st i l l  rum f rom 
Tennessee. i  don’ t  have the propor t ions 
qui te r ight  yet ,  but  i t  has been fasc inat ing 
(and tasty)  to see how smal l  addi t ions/
subtract ions can have big ef fects on a f inal 
b lend. As a resul t ,  i  have real ly grown to 
admire professional  b lenders.

Q: the ground around you is probably 
covered in snow r ight now.  how do you 
keep warm through the winter months?  
Do you have a warm “go- to” cocktai l?

Funny you should ask.  last night we got 
twelve inches of  snow and expect another 
four to s ix today. i  wr i te these words in 
between sessions of  p lowing snow on my 
dr iveway. i  move the snow around, come 
inside and have a rum hot Toddy and the 
wind blows the snow back on the dr iveway, 
and then i  go back out and plow some 
more. The hot Toddy makes i t  a l l  bearable. 
when the plowing is done, or i  g ive up, 
i t  is  t ime for a sni f ter  of  f ine rum (maybe 
naval  rum?),  a f i re in the f i replace and a 
good book.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with our readers?

i f  you have to endure cold weather,  here is 
my rec ipe for a hot Toddy:

star t  wi th a heavy ceramic or g lass mug. 
pre warm i t  wi th hot water.  Throw the 
water out and add 2 ounces of  good rum, 
3 tablespoons honey, 3 tablespoons f resh 
lemon juice,  a p iece of  lemon r ind,  a dash 
of  grated nutmeg, a c innamon st ick and 
two c loves. pour in s ix ounces of  boi l ing 
water and let  s i t  a few minutes.  Adjust 
honey and lemon juice to your tastes. 

Cheers.

mike
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tE aM intERV iE W: JoEl l aCKoV iCh
by margaret  Ayala

Q: as our of f ic ial  Cocktai l  scient ist ,  you 
have been working hard to explain some 
of the chemistr y and science behind the 
most popular rum cocktai ls.   What has 
been the most rewarding aspect of this 
work?

Conduct ing deep research into some 
of most iconic rum cock tai ls th is year 
has been thoroughly grat i f y ing.  To my 
knowledge, no one has ever taken a whi te 
paper approach to understanding the 
sc ience behind a cock tai l ,  and i  hope the 
readers have enjoyed this unique v iew as 
wel l . 

what has been most rewarding is learning 
and understanding how the evolut ion of 
cock tai ls is no mere acc ident .  in some 
cases, i t  can be the ver y biochemical  and 
physical  proper t ies of  the cock tai l  that 
make i t  popular because i t  was necessary 
for  sur v ival.  A great example of  th is is 
the evolut ion of  the Classic daiquir i ,  and 

i ts histor ical  ro le in help ing f ight  mar i t ime 
scur vy dur ing the Colonial  era.

Q: Chemistr y and chemical react ions 
dictate much of what we do ever y day, yet 
most people are happy to be oblivious 
to the science behind i t .   Do you think 
people would have a higher quali ty of l i fe 
i f  they understood more science or is the 
purpose of scient ists to provide “peace of 
mind” to the rest of the community?

great quest ion!  when i  f i rst  star ted wr i t ing 
as “The Cock tai l  sc ient ist ”,  i  knew i  wanted 
to take the reader on a journey to help them 
bet ter understand cock tai ls that  we al l  enjoy 
and br ing us together.  Taking a unique 
sc ient i f ic  method approach to the research 
of  these cock tai ls,  i  feel,  has helped debunk 
many of  the my ths that cock tai ls,  spec i f ical ly 
rum cock tai ls,  have. These unfor tunate 
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pleaser,  smoked Coconut rum. Both our 
smoked Coconut rum and our or ig inal  dark 
rum have subt le notes of  smoked mesqui te, 
which is a popular wood here in Texas, 
known for i ts sharp and pleasant f lavor when 
cooking barbeque. rock sound rum wi l l  be 
avai lable here in our hometown of  Aust in, 
Texas f i rst ,  before going statewide, then 
nat ional.  we can’ t  wai t  to have everyone 
make a k i l ler  cock tai l  wi th i t !

Q: how much has the bar scene changed 
since your days behind the bar at nat ion 
in Washington DC?

while i  l ived in the washington, dC metro 
area i  had the for tunate exper ience to 
bar tend at  a few of  the hot test  venues in 
Amer ica,  one of  which was nat ion,  a scene 
which at t racted nat ional  and internat ional 
enter tainment and thousands of  people 
ever y night .  whether i  was ser v ing at 
nat ion or ver y t rendy bars in the area, the 
focus was always on the speed of  which the 
cock tai l  was del ivered to the customer ’s 
hands, as opposed to the ar t  of  the cock tai l 
process and enjoyment of  the cock tai l ’s 
appearance. Today, i  do not bel ieve bars and 
restaurant patrons are any less th i rsty,  but 
i  do bel ieve v is i tors v iew the cock tai ls they 
are order ing and having made as another 
form of enter tainment and are wi l l ing to wai t 
a b i t  longer and watch their  construct ion.  i 
bel ieve today ’s bar tender aims to del iver on 
that .  Ty ing i t  back to The Cock tai l  sc ient ist , 
i  hope that readers can learn f rom my 
column and bui ld on their  enjoyment of  the 
cock tai l  making exper ience.

Q: Do you have any special  message you 
would l ike to share with your fans?  is 
there anything in par t icular that they can 
look for ward to in 2020?

i  hope that my readers cont inue to enjoy my 
sc ient i f ic  analysis and research into c lassic 
and new cock tai ls.  in 2020, i  am looking 
for ward to examining cock tai ls that  are more 
internat ional  in nature,  and possib ly re ly less 
on cock tai ls f rom the Colonial  era.   we wi l l 
see! 

Joel
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myths range f rom rum cock tai ls being 
unheal thy and being leading causes of 
obesi t y.  sure,  there are some cock tai ls that 
are loaded wi th calor ies,  carbohydrates and 
sugar,  but  there are some foods that have 
the same character ist ics.  i t  is  complete ly 
unfair  to stereotype al l  rum cock tai ls in 
th is manner.  Therefore,  i  a lways inc lude a 
nutr i t ion sect ion in each ar t ic le.  The reader 
wi l l  c lear ly be able to see the sc ience 
behind each cock tai l  and evaluate the 
nutr i t ional  proper t ies based on the data 
that  i  provide. i t  is  my hope that at  that 
point ,  the reader feels even more connected 
to their  favor i te cock tai l  that  they enjoy 
dr ink ing and order ing.    By providing the 
nutr i t ional  informat ion of  a cock tai l ,  i  have 
empowered the reader to make an indiv idual 
dec is ion af fect ing their  personal  dietar y 
wel l -being.  This informat ion enables the 
reader to have both a higher qual i t y of  l i fe 
whi le choosing which rum cock tai l  best  f i ts 
their  l i fe sty le.

Q: Most people don’t  know this,  but 
you and your wife tracey just launched 
a super cool business, can you share 
detai ls wi th our readers?

Yes, my wi fe,  Tracey, and i ,  a long wi th 
a couple of  other exper ienced business 
par tners,  wi l l  be br inging rock sound rum 
to market in ear ly 2020. inspired by the 
beaches of  rock sound, Bahamas, rock 
sound rum (www.rocksoundrum.com) is 
made for people who apprec iate a k i l ler 
cock tai l  and a whole lot ta adventure.  i t 
real ly is an epic vacat ion in a bot t le!

Q: Wow, that is fantast ic!  Which rums 
wil l  you be launching f irst and where wil l 
they be avai lable? 

For the bet ter par t  of  the past e ighteen 
months i  have been put t ing my degree in 
sc ience f rom the universi t y of  Flor ida to 
use and developing and formulat ing what we 
feel  is  a desired need in the rum industr y, 
and that is a rum brand, l ike rock sound 
rum, that has a high ABv content combined 
wi th f resh f rui t  f lavor and color.  The 
feedback and resul ts have been amazing so 
far,  and we are exc i ted to be launching not 
only our or ig inal  dark and or ig inal  l ight 
rums, but a lso pineapple,  grapefrui t ,  Key 
lime, and what we feel  wi l l  be a real  c rowd 
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CigaR & RuM PaiR ing
by phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2019
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sometimes you just need a glass 
of rum...

Yesterday i  had planned the per fect 
set t ing for  this month’s pair ing:  i t  was 
the wedding of  a chi ldhood f r iend 
of  mine and i  took c igars with me.  i 
assumed they would have a good rum 
because i  knew they were having good 
qual i t y spir i ts in other categor ies (af ter 
al l ,  i  helped him buy many of  them 
through my bar).   They had don Jul io 
Tequi la,  grey goose vodka, glenf iddich 
12 whisky,  etc.,  but  no rum!

my plans for the pair ing were ruined: 
i  was thinking of  highl ight ing how 
impor tant the contex t  is  for  a good 
pair ing (where and when),  using my 
f r iend’s wedding as the per fect  set t ing 
to create new memor ies with a good 
c igar and a glass of  rum.

At the end, the wedding was great ,  i 
laughed a lot  and even ate lamb, but 
i  had no rum!  The fo l lowing day 
i  got  up ear ly and grabbed the f i rst 
bot t le that  caught my eye.  i t  was el 
dorado 15 f rom guyana, a rum that 
i ’ve always associated with f ine sipping 
exper iences.  so i  grabbed a glass with 
an ice cube, added 2 ounces of  the rum 
and walked outside to the ter race, to 
re - l ive the memor ies f rom the wedding, 
this t ime with my much-needed glass of 
rum.

dr inking rum this ear ly in the morning 
reminded me of  rober t  duval l  in the 
movie Apocalypse now, when he said 
that  he loved the smel l  of  napalm in 
the morning.  inspired by that phrase, 
i  bel ieve that there is nothing more 
grat i f y ing than the smel l  of  a great c igar 
and a great rum in the morning.

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

phi l ip
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The c igar i  selected was a Coloniales 
f rom Tr inidad de Cuba (44 x 132mm), a 
very elegant c igar,  with a medium body.  
This c igar del ivers exquisi te tobacco 
and leather which,  when combined with 
the el  dorado 15, accentuates the rum’s 
caramel and preserved f rui t .

i t  was a very simple pair ing,  car r ied 
out dur ing a relaxing moment,  whi le 
recal l ing memor ies f rom the wedding, 
al l  th is made possible by the glass of 
rum.

i  hope you are able to celebrate special 
occasions, such as weddings of  f r iends 
or relat ives,  with a good rum and a good 
c igar.   i  a lso hope that you’l l  be able 
to recal l  those great moments any t ime 
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a f ter ward, s imply by looking at  the c igar 
or the rum you enjoyed whi le making the 
memor ies.

phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarpair ing




